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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

I can't think of a thini: I've 
done right this week so I'll prob
ably goof in this column too. 

tf
I have been trying to impress 

my in-laws who are visiting here 
from Vermont. I would like to 
have impressed them with a new 
ly painted house and a brand 
new finished front porch. The 
house at this stage is three col
ors—yellow, while and grey with 
a green roof. And the porch— 
well, we’ ll skip the porch

1 decided to try to impress 
them with delicious Texas meals 
so they would write back horn« 
and say what a wonderful cook 
“ brother's" wife is, etc. Well, the 
meals were only delicious in the 
planning stage. I have never mes.s- 
cd up so many things in my life 
Even the coffee.

tf
Among other things, I forgot 

to mea.sure the blueberries be
fore adding them to the pancakes. 
So, we had little flat gooey
rounds of blueberries with butter 
and maple syrup, almo.st burned 
bacon and very weak coffee for 
breakfast.

tf
Next on the list was apple pie. 

That was safe, I thought, llow 
can you fail with apple pie? I 
don't know how, but you can, 
believe me. But, I still had an 
ace up my sleeve— 1 would m>- 
press them yet.

tf
I baked a “ fool p ro o f straw

berry pie. I know now the pie is 
only fool proof if, when you 
double the receipe, you double 
all of the ingredients. I doubled 
all but the marshmallows which 
are the thickening agent in this 
receipe. There is one thing I 
didn't foul up on— an angel food 
cake. They don’t like angel food 
cake.

tf
So much for Texas cooks and 

those who would try to pretend 
to be somethiQit they aren't. To
morrow I give them cereal and 
instant coffee for breakfast and 
come lunch time I will shine up 
the old can opener and open a 

-can of baked beans.
tf

_ Speeklng of beans, according 
to The World Book Encyclopedia 
gold was BO plentiful in Colombia 
in the early daya that fishermen 
used it for making fishhooks. 
Beans, gold— you don't get the 
connection?

tf
1 think I will leave you with 

*he following joke I copied from 
someone else's paper. As long as 
I had nothing to do with its 
origin, it should be safe, 

tf
Jerry Hollingsworth in The 

Winkler County News: A nattily 
dressed negro walked into J. M. 
Lipham's El Paso station last
week and asked Lip what time 
the bus left for Hobbs.

Since Lip'<- station al.so serves 
as the bus depot in Kermit, the 
information was readily available. 
Lip picked up his timetable glanc
ed at it briefly and said, “It leaves 
here at 8:10 p.m."

“And what time does it get to 
Hobbs?”

Lip scanned the table again, 
located the time, and said, “Well, 
it should arrive in Hobbs about 
8:10 pjn.”

Thinking that everyone living 
in this ares was familiar with 
the time zone difference, he did
n't bother to explain that thd̂ b̂us 
would leave on Central Standard 
Time and arrive an hour later on 
Moantain 'nmo.

Tho negro acratched his head 
for a minute, and asked, *niow 
much is the fare?”

Lip looked down ah his book 
again, and told him.

Well. I gots to get to Hobbs,” 
ths negro said. “But I want to co 
out in the car and check with my 
wife first.”

The man walked out. and Lip 
put his book back in place while 
he attended to some other busi
ness.

Several minutes later, the negro 
walked in again and came over to 
where Lip wae seated.

"Let's see row.” he said. “Did
n’t you sty that the bus was go
ing »o leave here at 8:10 p.m ?”

“That's right,” U p  answered.
“And.” the negro continued, 

“didn’t you also tell me that it 
would arrive In Hobbe at 8:10 
p .« .”?

U p  becoming amused, answer
ed, •'You'ie right again.”

The BMB eeratched his head 
and leeked tboughful.

“Did you want to buy a tickat?” 
Lip aakad him.

[Banquet Honors 
|New Live Oak 
Baptist Youth

Thirty-two persons were present 
for a banquet honoring the youth 
of New Live Oak Baptist Church 
Monday night in the high school 
cafeteria.

Eddie Jenkins, youth director 
of the church was master of cere
monies. Invocution was given by 
M. E. Randolph, pastor.

Joe Liles, music director of the 
Kirst Baptist Church in Abilevie 
and former professional enter
tainer, brought the entertain
ment for the evening.

Featured speaker was the Rev. 
Billy Hendrix, pastor of Crescent 
Height.s Baptist Church, Abilene.

Food for the banquet was pre
pared under the direction of Mrs. 
Jack Bagby.

Merkel Wins District 10-A 
Title In One-Act Play Contest

Couple Honored 
By Children

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris were 
honored with a birthday dinner 
by their children on March 22.

.lames Harris of Amarillo was 
the only one of the Harris’ child
ren not present for the dinner 
served in tho Don Riney home.

Those present were M r.'  and 
Mrs. \V. C. Harris and son; Mr. 
.nnd Mrs. Leo Harris and family: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rus.'ell; Mr. 
anH Mrs. Dc>n Riney and family; 
'WO gi a n d a u g h te if r o m  Coa
homa; Mrs. T. W. Roberts and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Hays and da-ughter

Methodist Men 
To Hear Talk On 
Jewish Beliefs

The Methodist Men’s Organiza
tion of First Methodist Church 
will meet in Fellowship Hall at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 31, 
with Isadora Mellinger the fea
tured speaker.

Mellinger. local dry goods mer
chant, will speak on Jewish be
liefs and customs.

This will be a covered dish 
supper and all men of the com 
munity are invited to attend, ac
cording to the Rev. J. Alvis 
Cooley, pastor

Assembly Of God 
Church To Start 
Revival Sunday

Easter Sunday, March 29, will 
be the beginning of an old-fash
ioned revival at the Assembly of 
God Church, corner of North Sec
ond and Runnels Sts.., according 
to Wm. S. Agnew, pastor.

Evangelists will be the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. F. Mercer of Fort 
Worth. “We are fortunate to have 
these outstanding evangelists in 
our church at this time,” said Mr. 
.Agnew. “We would like to extend 
a cordial invitation to all to at
tend these services,” he said.

Service time is 7:30 p.m. with 
the exception of Saturday nights.

SWEETWATBk MAN TO 
BEING MESSAGE FOR 
EASTER SERVICES HERE

Ed Jay of Ssveetwater will 
bring the Sunrise Easter mesaage 
at the Grace Preabyterian Church 
here Sunday at 7 a.m.

The Rev. Harry Saries of Abi
lene will administer the commun
ion.

Song service will be by the 
choir and M>eclal music is being 
planned.

Visitors are welcome to attend, 
said the Rev, Saries.

Mrs. Sallie Gant returned to 
her home here this week after 
a visit of several weeks with her 
son and family. Dr. and Mrs. Bil
ly George Gant and daughters of 
Fort Worth.

HM-3 and Mrs. Dave Carson 
and children of San Diego, Calif., 
arrived the past w ttk  for a viait 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McCain and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Carson and other relatives 
here.

N-O-T-J-C-E
The Jones-Taylor County 5th 

Sunday singing will be held In 
the Baptist Church at ITent Sun
day. March 38, bag ln ln f at t  
p.nL

Everyone la corRially invited la 
attand, aceardtag tn Joe (faDcy.

Merkel was winner in the In
terscholastic League one-act play 
contest for District 10-A held 
here Friday night with their

Trent Man Feted 
On 80th Birthday

Five of his children were pre
sent at a dinntr honoring W. J. 
nickncll of Trent Sunday on his 
80th birthd.iy.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Bicknell and Otto Bick- 
ncll, Odess.i: Mr. and Mrs. Nor 
man Bicknell and children of 
Abilene; Mrs. Ray Spurgin, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Doc Eoff and 
Naylor of Noodle; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Henniger and Ginger of 
McCamey.

Friends who called in the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jones; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Burton 
of Stith; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spur
gin of Merkel; Mrs. Vessie Justice 
of Noodle: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Love of Trent.

USDA Schedules 
Public Hearing 
On Texas Brands

.A public hearing on livestock 
brand inspection has been sched
uled for April 6 at Fort Worth. 
Texas, by the U. S. Department 
of .Agriculture.

The hearing was called, in re-  ̂
sponse to informal complaints, 
to determine if brand inspection I 
at public markets is in the public | 
interest or if such inspection now  ̂
performed by Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. Inc., should be discontinued.
At present, the Texas & South

western Association is authorized 
under the Packers & Stockyards 
Act to inspect brand at all 
posted markets in Texas and to 
charge “reasonable and non-dis- 
criminatory fees” for the service. 
The fee now is eight cents per 
head on all cattle and calves sold 
at posted markets. Complaints 
from which the bearing stem con
tend that state law does not now 
require branding as a means of 
establishing ownership and that 
most cattle sold through posted 
markets are not branded or mark
ed.

“The USDA has set the hearing 
to give all interested persons a 
chance to be heard,” points out 
W. C. Bail, district supervisor of 
the Packers and Stockyards Act, 
Fort Worth.

The hearing will begin at 10:00 
a.m., in Room 2144, Federal Cen
ter. 300 West Vickery Street Fort 
Worth. ;

Persons who wish to be heard , 
should contact W. C. Ball. 2.31 [ 
Livestock Exchange Building. 
Fort Worth. Views may be pre
sented either in person or by at
torney.

presentation of "The Bathroom 
Door."

Two members of the Clyde 
group, the competing school, won 
the best actor-actress awards for 
their acting in “ The Vanishing 
Princess". They were Mike Gar 
outte and Kathy Hagar. Runner- 
ups w’ere Manley Denton and 
Sarah Salter of .Merkel.

Dr. Kikcr, head of ACC’s speech 
department, and two assistants 
judged the contest.

The Merkel troup will go to 
Denton April 23 for Region 2 
competition.

Methodist Church 
To Have Double 
Services Easter

The revival underway at the 
First Methodist Church will ter 
minate with two services Faster 
Sunday morning at 8:15 to P 20 
and 10:5.5 to 12 noon, and the 
evening .service at 7:15.

The Rev. J. Alvis Coolev, pas- J 
ton. who has been doing the i 
preaching said .".ftendance ct the 
revival have been good. Morning 
services through Friday are at 
6:30 a.'n. with coffee and dough
nuts served after the worship 
l>eriod. Thi.s will allow people at- 
»ending to be at work by 7:30, 
Rev. Cooley said. Evening serv
ices begin at 7:15 and will con
tinue through Sunday.

Mu'ic is under the direction of 
Cvni F*ee, choir director, and 
Jane Wade, organist. Special mu
sic is .scheduled for each evening.

Mrs. Pat Cypert 
Is New Merkel 
P-TA President
f
Mrs. Pat Cypert was named 

president of the Merkel P-TA 
at a meeting in the school audi
torium Thursday night.

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Johnny Cox, vice president: and 
Mrs. L. Arnold, secretary-treas
urer.

Outgoing officers are Mrs. 
Homer Newby, president; Mrs. 
W. C. Perkins, vice president: 
Mrs. Don Dudley, secretary; and 
Mrs. Pete Morgan, treasurer.

Program for the evening in
cluded songs by students in the 
first, second, third and fourth 
grades, and talks by Mrs. L. S. 
Tipton and Mrs. Pat Cypert.

Mrs. Tipton spoke on “ Leisure 
Time— Constructive or Destruc
tive.”

“ Your Children. Radio, TV, 
Comics and Movies" was the topic 
discussed bv Mrs. Cypert.

Dr. Don Warren gave a report 
on the local Red Cross Drive. 
Room mothers of the Merkel 

'chools will conduct a house to 
house canvas on the north side 
of town for the drive.

Teams Chosen To Represent M o ln l 
Jr. 4-H Club In County Contest

G o i^ l Meet Set 
At Hope Church

A gospel meeting will be held 
St the Hope Church of Christ 
March 29 through April 5.

Tommie Shaver of Abilene wiU 
do the preaching and 'Manley 
Denton will be the song leader.

Weekly erenlng services will 
be at 7:45 p.m. with regular 
services on tenday. The public 
is invited to attend, said Mr 
Shaver.

Youtii Choir Wins 
Awards At Festival

The Youth Choir of New Live 
Oak Baptist received an award 
of “excellence" at a music festival 
March 5. at First Baptist Church 
in Abilene.

I ’he festival included churches 
from all over Diatrict 17 of Bap
tist General Convention df Texas. 
Each choir and ensemble com
peted against a standard.

The choir of New Live Oak 
Church consists of 19 young 
people under the direction of Ed
die Jenkins, and assisted by San
dra Merritt as pianist

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Davit of Elk 
City, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyett Cbaiidlor of Carter. Okla.,

rw viaRon tlw fM t waakand 
the beate of Mrs. Davla aa4 
Mte. fchandlar'a Mater and hna- 

baM, Mr. m U  Mr*. F. Y. Oaftlter.

Abilone Men 
Attend Credit 
Union Meet

O. M. Fletcher, Abilena credit 
union leader, will attend tha 
tsrenty-fifth ailsrer anniversary 
meeting of the Texas Credit Un
ion League and the seventh an
nual meeting of the Members 
Mutual Insurance Company in 
Houston March 19, 20 and 21.

Approximately 2,000 credit un
ion delegates representing the 
1,112 credit unions in Texas are 
expected to attend the Houston 
meeting. There are now more 
than 600.000 credit union mem
bers in the state.

Representing the 47 credit un
ions in the Midwest Texas dist
rict. Mr. Fletcher of the Fore
most West Texas Federal Credit 
Union is on the board of the Tex
as Credit Union League.

R C. Morgan of El Paso is presi
dent of the Texas Credit Union 
League, and L. P. Shannon of 
*!hprman Is oresident of the Mem
bers Mutual Insurance Company.

Home offices of the two organi
zations are located at 4533 Ross 
Avenue, Dallas.

Mrs. R. E. Freeman of Van 
Nuys, Calif., arrived in Abilene 
by plane Sunday. March 15, and 
was met there by lier sitter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Borwig of Merkel. Mrs. Freeman 
will be a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Lorinda Campbell, and her 
sister and husband for a month.

Wm. A. Phillips 
Dies Here At 82

Funeral for William A. Phil
lips 82, retired gin mechanic who 
died at his home here Thursday 
right, was held at 3 p.m. Satur
day in Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel.

The Noodle Baptist minister 
officiated. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Born July 9, 1876, in Jackson, 
Tenn.. Mr. Phillips moved to Abi
lene about 1880. About one year 
later, he moved to the Shiloh 
community, north of Merkel. He 
was married here in 1899 to Hel
en Winter, who preceded him in 
death.

Mr. Phillips, who moved to Mer
kel in 1940. was a member of tho 
Shiloh Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Charles S. of Del Rio, Morris S. 
of Rt. 5. Abilene: one daughter, 
Mrs. Emory Hughes of East 
Point, Ga.; two sisters. Mrs. S. B. 
Pomroy of Merkel and Mrs. J. J. 
McGregor of Big Spring, seven 
grandchildren, seven great-grand
children. and one great-great
grandchild.

A special meeting was called 
Wednesday, March 11, for mem
bers of the Merkel Junior 4-11 
Club girls who are participating 
in the preliminary foods demon
stration under the supervision of 
Mrs. Blake Davis and Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr., leaders.

The eliminations were for sel
ection of teams to represent the 
club in the county-wide demon
stration scheduled Saturday at 
the Blue Flame Room of the Lone 
Star Gas Co. in Abilene.

Judging the demonstration 
were Mrs. Lige Gamble, Mrs. 
Melba Gooch and Mrs. Denzel 
Cox.

First place winners in the vege
table foods demonstration were 
Nancy Watts and Vickie Teaff 
with their tossed vegetable salad.

Second place went to Ann Tip
ton and Aleta Scott who made a 
tossed vegetable salad using 
shredded cheese.

In the dairy foods division, 
Connie Conroe and Lois Givins 
took first place with their cab

bage slaw salad, accompanM  
a cottage cheeM dish. Kui 
was Gloria Moore and Ann 
who denwnstrated a snack 
of openface cream cheese 
wiches, potato chips and fr 
lime sodas.

The 4-H girls believe in 
Demonstration Way” and 
‘Td  rather see a lesson, than 
one any day. I’d rather you 
walk with me, than merely k 
the way.

The eye’s a better teacher, 
more willing than the ear. 
counsel is confusing, but 
amples always clear.

The best of all the 
are those who live their 
for to see good put into 
is what everybody needs.

I cen soon learn to do R, IR 
you’ll let me see it done, I  Mite 
watch your hands in aetkm, k*R 
your tongue too fast may

And the counsel you are 
ing may be very fine and 
hut I'd rather get my lessoo, kp 
observing what you do.”

HIGHLIGHTS and SIDELIGHTS
IN  THE STATE C A P IT O I^ B y  Vem Sanford

.M 'STIV, Tex.—Stakes are high floor vote on a bill which would 
and playing rough as the tax bat allow farmers with 10 acres oR 
tie at the State Capitol this spring,land to “ disannex" th em se iw  
moves into the “ hammer and from a city.
tongs” stage. EASIER POND PERMITS —

... . „ .  . , , Farmers won, too. when the House
High state officials w e laying .  1̂11 that would
A  ft ftp* A  ftft . I ftl Hft e  Vft 1 ft BPft ft ft • Bft A  *their careers on the line when it easier to get a permit to

Little League 
Meeting Slated

A  meeting to elect new of
ficers and to plan the Little Lea- 
gup season will be held at the 
'Taylor Electric Auditorium Thurs- 
night, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.. ac
cording to Newt Logan, local Lit
tle League head.

All fathers of eligible boys and 
anyone interested are invited to 
attend, Mr. Logan said.

they take a stand. g «rnall pond for irrigatioa.
On one side is Gov. Price Dan Rep. Murray Watson’s

iel, who wants to obtain needed i would change the law gover___^
new revenues through a program j ponds of less than 200 acre fM A  
based on taking over abandoned These may be constructed wRte 
property, changing the bookkeep^' put a Water Board permit
ing methods a bit and increasing 
corporation franchise taxes, nat
ural gas taxes and certain selec
tive sales taxes.

On the other side are a num
ber of lawmakers, including 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr, 
who call the governor’s plan in 
adequate. They contend Texas* 
revenue needs are great and 
should be “spread thinly” to 
cause the least injury. Cited as 
possible solutions by Carr were 
the nine-part omnibus tax by 
Reps. R. L. Strickland and Wea- 
ley Roberts, or Rep. H. J. Blanch- 
ai^’s 1V> per cent gross receipts 
tax.

Some House members, of cour
se. side with the governor. Just 
bow many will go to each side 
will not be known definitely until

domestic and livestock use. 
irrigation use. a permit is 
ed which farmers complained 
far too complicated, 
and difficult to get

Sen. BiU Wood of Tyler 
sponsoring an identical bill 
the Upper House.

ADVER'nSING “PRO"
ED— Senators arc 
diNerent _
into cffact the new 
amendment permitting 
anced advertising of Texas.

Senator George ParkhouM 
Dallas, an advertising man 
many years, Insists profc 
ad men should be at the 
nf the program. He su 
five-member state adv( 
council. Four members would 
existing state officials; the 
man and executive director

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons have con

tributed to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association fund:

Mrs. G. J. Jones Estate

GUESS WHO PAYS!

a floor vote is taken.
But some people already are j i)«, advertising professiouL 

reminded of a session 20 years Original bill sponsored by Sate 
ago when then Gov. W. Lee O’-j Rruce Reagan of Corpus Chrteti 
Daniel got into a wild tax hassle ' would set up a Develoi: 
with House members. O Daniel Council of the governor 
used his Sunday morning rad io, chairmen of the Highway 
broadcasts to blast steadily at 56 mission and Industrial Cob 
House members who blocked his Highway Commission
push for a transactions (sales) 1131(0 care of luring tourists 

I tax. Price Daniel was one of the ¡the Industrial Commission wm
seek to attract new industry.

A fter Parkhouse protested 
arrangement. Senate State 
fairs Committee decided to 
it .some more study.

DEATH PE N ALTY ARGUSIk 
“ Day of the death penalty is cbm»  
In roost of the civilised w orl^ * 
say proponents of a bill to 
Ish it in Texas.

Rep. Ronald Bridges o f Co 
Christ! is sponsoring the 
which is being studied by a 
panel of the House criminal 
prudence committee 

Huntsville newsman Don 
told the committee be had 1 
157 persons executed and 
decided “there must be a he 
way.”  He said be believeR 
least six or seven of those 
ed were innocent.

Representatives of 
labor and church groups 
in supporting the measure, 
eral said they thought cli 
of drawing tlie death

56.
So far this session. Governor 

Daniel is focusing his ire on the 
“powerful lobbyists” who he says 
are blocking his tax program. 
Most of Daniel's proposals have 
been bogged down in the House 
Taxation Committee since the 
first of the session.

Whether they intend to push 
the governor’s bills or some 
others, the tax committee mem
bers have made a move toward 
speed by adopting a Monday- 
through-Friday work schedule.

NOT GAS—No tax proposal 
thus far has brought a solid round 
of cheers.

Spokesmen for the gas indust
ry told the House Taxation Com
mittee the governor’s proposed 
natural gas tax would have to be 
paid by Texas producers, not out- 
of-state users, as sponsors claim
ed. They contended it would in- 
creae the industry’s burden to 43 
per cent, seriously impairing abil
ity to stay in business, let alone were grrotw for defendants

poor to hire top-notch law yen^  
VANISHING TRAINS —  Wigp

«Mtoe, IM .
Cttte* tost hi th*

contribute to Texas' growth.
Several House committee mem

bers were openly hostile to the don’t people “take the train” 
bill. I get places tbeee dajrs?

CITY BOYS HO’NSWOGGLED ! men for rail unions and aome 
In a couple of recent city vs. | makers say It's because 
country votes in the House, the 
“city boys” srere completely out
done by their country cousins.

This is not unususl in the fre
quent clashes over rural snd ur- 
^  interests, since rural ares 
lawmakers now predominate. But 
srith the cities grosring so fast, 
the rural group fears that one 
more census and re-diatrieting 
will tip the scales.

They hope to heed thie off in 
a constitutional amendment pro- 
poeed by Rm - WiU Ehrle of 
ChUdreee that wmdd limit any 
one county te nten repreeeni»* 

dty tehteeta. R

practically aren’t any 
trains te take. RaU company 
say it’s because all their 
era took to riding in cars.

Rep. Hyde MiUer introdnM#  
a bill which would require ttte 
Railroad Commission to conaMMT 
“publie coovenieoce” before ah- 
lowing diacontinuence ef a 
anger line, freeent Inw 
SbendennwBt If the 
show R R laging money.

RaUrnad enm ^ntea 
this cenM farce them te 
■ilUoni lain 
Uhlen M R  
ceidd hnen 
thM  n m M

1
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Former C'j'o / !: :?b?r,s 7*5 Fd 
Noi.ii... . ) ^ A ,

i V .1 !t

Dear Frier 1 I broad fields of hea'th, transporta- 
This Nat on faces the probletu ! ("Jn, education, finance .and wel- 

of cutting GovernnK-nt e<;>endi-j All this places increased
tures in th face of an exploding demands on both tovernment anJ 
populat on 'business

Basicallx the Nation’s needs I , «"»PO' tant
are m ultii’ying faster than the remember
replacemer' s. Those of you fac 
iog the pi blem of buy>ng cloth
ing for gr iwing school-age child , . . . . .
len know exactlv what that increasing at the rate i
means.  ̂ hat is'bouuh. today'

There are now in this Nation ! 
more than 14 000.0(Xi men and | 
women 6.5 or older .And th is,

threaten.^ : 
row

Housewi 
problem o 
8,000 plací 
every nigh 
pening ovt

be too smal! tumor

can pictiiie the 
|•ttln;a -in n dition il 
;.t the kliii" -r t.ihl.* 
Thai '  what is h.ip 
the Nation 

Day in a 1 d.iy out, wi'i-e gun-

nvijonty of these people are no 
longer working. But here is a 
great reservoir of matine *alent, 
expelience md know-how 1 won- 
ilcr if this isn't a tremendous rc- 
ource now bo'P, w,i>ted 

Thi.s situation s[vlls out both 
: problems and opportunities. It 
•means that in oiir search fen the

l:ilt
'  .liiii 111 \kiT* ri ' •

i- : -.e.ile III iih ■*
: 4 H l lab \. .

\iii-uij. tlif ii .. •- I ' ' , s .
liuiiv wilO li.svi.- In- •! i

f 'r s I 1 a 1 ,wi ■ ! .
Kueii tnreiiuli li.v 
4 11 .\luniai Kecei^- 
iiiiien pro- ram di- 
rtilfd  by the Cn- 
operative Ir.Mcnsion 
Set s ice.

They arc the men 
and wi'n:i-ii who have 
sui'ccssfullv applied 
4-H training and 
ideals to jobs, tioinc, 
family, and commu
nity These important 

ritirens come from all walks of 
life — teai'her'. business men. 
homemakers, farmers, cleriTvmen, 
di*eis'rs, public othce holders and 
the like

Here’i  your big cha rce to name 
a friend — a former 4-H Club 
member — to be considered for a 
worthwhile award. Ncirm.ations 
for this year's winners are o.ow in 
order, and a convenient c.ntry

, 1
limi

1'

Kty Award

tre tJiiii l.iu-> I . u
t l ini.,-.d Corpo: ation, r.a iu  
l-'isod ni\i.-io:i. All ni'min.c., '.vili 
be ci’ iitii'ti'ii and verified h;, l' • 
coanty ii\ten--in i ffi. e. i:i
fmmatioii can also be obtains 1 
tiicre.

Two ccrtiUeates of recOitn'tioa 
will be awarded :<t the ci •".ty 
level; four fate winners will re 
ceive a distin'Mive copper pl..i]ue; 
eight persons (usually tour men 
and fv'iir wiuiient will be chosen 
for national himors and will tie 
presented with the 4-H alumni 
cold key at the annual alu nni 
h.am;u“t held in Chicaeo duriti:’ 
tin- Natii ii.a! 4-H I'lub t' mgre 
'idle eight winners will h.- hnnis’ t 
to ( hi-. a',’o as guests of Òlin 
.Matliie-><n.

' should not be used in computing 
I your taxes.

Thereafter, an appeal to the 
< courts is possible in some in
stances. Gererally speaking, how
ever, the courts are unable to 

i 't i  ke out a valuation unless the 
l.tcor.ry or board has acted arbit- 
I'laiily ;ind plrced on the property 
a v.ilu.ition higher than that plae- 
ed on comparable property own 
ed by others. If you do not rend 
er. the valuation set hy the tax
ing agency in final.

Remember these tacts: You
may need to render your proper
ty at three or more different tax 
offices. Ask each tax asse&sor if 
in doubt conc< rning the deadline 
or the rendering of specific per
sonal items.

(This column, prepared by the 
St.nte Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Help give credit whore cre lit ■! 
due Send in the name of your 
4-H candidate today!

ing almo^’ 3,(X>0 mor.’ persons n^ht road to economy we must 
than we h ! the day Ix’ fore Dne ■ ..hort-cuts that could lead 

is heir,,' . Jded t » '

1959 Nominalion B!ar!t 
National 4-H Alumni Récognition Program

more tterK 
the popul.' 
seconds. ’ 
rate of 7 8.’ 
avoraee is

That’s hr 
growing.

.And all 
new ti.-m. i 
for mor» 
more chu- 
There

f

lu nitional -.tagnalion. Wo must 
cn abou' ivcry Id recognize that this i.s a dynamic 
ere , iin;;; at the poiio,) of expanding needs as well 

a diy and Hm' changing times.
4»vi (i(K) a yt ar (o economize, to cut

this \atu>n Is exjvndirures where spending can 
be cut Rut in doing that, we must 

rrowth crivite.s bil.ince the tremendous needs of j 
i- demand-1 today .»gair.-t the known demantl-' 

' iri -chools. f Ii fii in ow That is the goal I j 
. ■ ii.pii il-.. »'xp. ; ’ the .4 -nalc in this session ,

* in 'he : ) - 'ieve. I

• fill in oi*W mail to: f'oyd ly«ch, Stot* 4-M Club Laoiar
j Tcxoi A. A M. Cotieca
I Callcua Station, Texas
•
I
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Atrril 1 will be the deaiiiine for ir.obiles. television sets and other
pv-i i c ' Texan.', to rend* r their pro- personal iti-ms, while others ig- 

iex js isip ,.i(y Jo ei’ it.iin taxing agencies '
Mast

hiliimn '

hai
Wf.
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19.v8 amt
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¡State laws n quire all real and:; not e practically all personal pro
r univer.jp,.,.,,,p.,i p.-operty to be t endered I a n d  profes.vional 

for ta.xes on or before prescribed 1 ‘"'C generally required to
veie ntw-r-.Mr r [dates. Those who fail to comply • render all merchandise, furnish
»eie oiH-r itg refiner- i mgratnlated foi abandoning the L . „ hlnme nniv ihpmsi»iv«s fnV  ̂ . u • .
th.- s te w,th . capacitj voh.nt.,ry 0,1 imtxtrts control plan.'ih" K  l i i ^ m lv  .-In , ' T ’

o f230 0  (Xk) !■ rrels of »nl a day— ''.hich failed, and foi adopting a
accounting l(>r 27' of the nat- ir.md.itory control plan Put it
loos refining capacity. ivmains to he seen ,»* h.ether the

However, in spite of all this percentage set ol\ under the new
the oil industry in Texas I P^oSram enough. Some com-

^  nation is in grave dan- j Panie «ave threatened to go into 
• **’ca41 ss»urt to test the legality of the 

j president’s order and this could

the money lo^s they may 
sequently suffer.

Some Texas cities set their own 
tax deadlines. These are the cit
ies of moie than 5 000 popula-

I biles and equipment
If property is not rendered by 

the tax payer, it may then be 
placed upon the unrendered tax

lion which have incorporated roll, and the taxing agency places 
under the ‘"Home Rule" provls-jsuch valuation thereon as it con-

ât between »»old up the mandatory c-ontro! xu>r...eu-ai oeiw een ;. J l____ ______  • crai laws of Texas.

ions of our statutes. A ll other 
cities are governed by the gen-

fcig oil compaio rojn». I fP*’ ” !!'* “ *■ years. In towns operating under theo f the forei n oil ftooHina mtn • believe one of the best remed , , , __me lorei n on riooaing mto I» '**  property must be
this country comes from fields “  ̂  ̂ provided t, » .
cortrolled b 
oil cartel. 

The prr.so

the international''”   ̂ pending which I
I have co-authored along with Sen 

. . . , alor Joseph C. O’Mahoney of
♦h.u «.rw,.* -mashed Wyoming I'nder this proposal
cm oi^m I  k"*' M ' k by law fix
men of thi. n I »nandatory controls beyond anymen of the o I indu.-!ry—the drili-
ers and othr 
field- ..nd t 
jobs, -uch a 
of drilling ti 
supplies. an< 
oil. These I 
pnved of 
ri^ht t- m.

Thcr-' h.i 
drop in th- 
drillfh 
centi.v 
being pi 
th.-m IP 
ported 01' 
week ., h' 
million b 
more and c 
government 
nuilion- of

workets in the 
e peopî“  in related 
the manufacturers 

Is, and alesmen of

rendered for taxes between Jan 
uaiy 1 and April 1 each year. A 
number of home rule cities set 
up the same requirements in their 
ordinances, while others pres
cribe different periods.

For state and county tax pur-
'i '" ' , ___ „ 1. ‘ pos***’ property must be render-
However I do not think this ^  The Countv Tax Assessor

the
■•lie

;po: ' ; 
heir'

■ of 

*.r

Is the only ansvur to the proh- 
i:-m. During the 1958 se-sion o f ' 
Corgr-‘S.S, I introduced a bill to 
ur- ' ;«'o .1 tariff on all imnorled 

T 1)1. n to introduce a similar 
ff hill du-'r Ihi,' ses-i-in be 
f' I h-.’^evn '}-' method hobl- 
h.“>* I.onciar--. 'ilut'>n ‘.-•
- -\e problem.

-I

■ng oc
• o xn I

by .April 30. and homestead ex
emptions mu't be claimed by the 
same time.

In some localities a third tax
ing unit is involved— the inde
pendent school district. In otiier 
rl.icc- school taxes .ire collec* d 
i v  the city or county. In addit
ion. some localities have water, 
rrriuatior., or levee districts which 
r-' ss ;ind collect taxe«. Make 
irq iiiiy  as to where these var

i)t
elle
.■Ila--

■ peop.' 
lili and I‘ 

in t;rx rev*- ’ u

•• m ■ • ' ree- 
■iritv cbi ( k ft 

n  V ii terroti'd to r ’ • <ui hin i®u* taxes are 4ssossed, and as 
■ r„.. 4, Howpv etf-h c;i-r *'> ipplicabl" deadlines for rendi-
. ff- n t, so the !' -t thine tn lion.
dn i-k yo'jr nwn o i • i;>ns by; What nropertv mutt be render- 
wtitm¿ t'ne Abilere so< ini cur : <’d for taxes'* I f Texas laws were
ity o ffic e

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1029 NORTH SECOND

II. W . L E M E N S

I s'l icily enforced, we would be 
I required to render to all taxing 
units nearly every piece of real 
and personal property which we 
own. down to the very clothing 
on our backs. An exception is 
the constitutional exemption of 
S2.')0 worth of household furni
ture. However, no taxing unit 

' carries their requirements this 
far, and it will be necessary to 

I inquire o f each tax assessor when 
I rendering your property whether 
I specific types of property are 
I ordinarily rendered in that local- 
j ity Some dtics and counties col
lect ad valorem taxes on auto-

siders fair. One advantage of 
rendering your property is that 
you can set your own valuation. 
Then, i f  the county or city decides 
a higher valuation is in order, 
you will be given an opportunity 
to appear before a board to ex
plain why the higher figure

me Charges
Trespassing continues to be the 

principal violation committed by 
hunters, according to the monthly 
.¡•|«st report of the director of 
law enforcement of the Game and 
b'ish Commi-sion. During Dec
ember 1958. there were 129 hunt
ers wiu) “ crowled over the fence” 
to hunt on private property.

■Night hunters, however, came a 
close .’-icoiid, with 124 arre.st.s. 
The night minting avrests were 
he.aviest bcc.''use of deer hunters 
who insisted on petting their 
v<ni‘ on vith the ii.se of head- 
li hts.

The .Abilene Community Theatre
kes on its most ambitious stage 

production Thursday evening, 
March 12. when the curtain 
up on "Inherit the Wind." The 
occasion will also mark a couple 
of community theatre firsts in 
.Abilene, in that the production 
will be staged in the new ACT 
playhouse building, and will be 
presented at nine performances, 
the longest run of any the groups 
theatrical efforts.

Opening March 12, "Inherit the 
Wind” a play in three-acts, writ
ten by Jerome Lawrence and 
Robert E. Lee, will run through 
Saturday, skip Sunday, and con
tinue through Saturday, March 
21. Curtain time will be 8 p.m. 
each evening.

rhe new ACT building is loca
ted in Fair Park on South 7th 
Street in .Abilene, across from the 
side of the football stadium.

Although it has an exodus en
tirely its own, the play in part 
is the story of the famous 1925 
Dayton, Tennessee. Scopes "mon
key-trial." Highlight of the trial, 
in which a 'Thool teacher is con
victed of teaching evolution, was 
the dramatic court collision of 
William Jennings Bryan and at
torney Clarence Darrow.

Headlining a cast of 50, is Ray
mond TTiomason Jr., outstanding 
West Texas actor, and Pete W’ illis. 
an Abilene oil producer.

The production is under tho 
direction of Mrs Frank iN ina) 
Peebles.

To make reservations call OR l 
4-4428.

Funeral for Hollis D. Huddles
ton, 40, Abilene independent oil 
operator, was held Thursday, 
March 12. in the First Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Mr. Huddleston was dead on 
arrival at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital Tue.sday evening, March 
10, after being fatally stricken, 
apparently by a heart attack, at 
the Crescendo Building where he 
had offices.

Dr. Elwin .Skiles, pastor, offic
iated. Burial was in Elmwood 
Memorial Park under direction of 
Elliott’s Funeral Home. Masons 
were in charge of graveside rites

Mr. Huddlesston was born May 
26, 1918, in Merkel but moved to 
Abilene as a small boy.

Survivors include his wife, and 
a son, Billy, both of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Huddleston, A ’oilene; a brother, 
1). O. of Lamesa; and one sister, 
Mrs. Larry Cunningham, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. t'letchcr Mash 
burn of Fort W’orth were visitors 
the past week in the home of 
Mrs. Mashburn’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Patterson and other 
friends and relatives here.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Rea! Estate -

11.«; KENT ST

Phone 322
t-wt

Don't relv rn courh'tniio iijiin- 
ion as to your rights and respon- 
sibi'ilics under the Sockal Secur-

Nc.\t in line of violations wore
hiir.teis and fi.-h. rmeii who fail
ed to ccl their licen'c. There 
'.vere 10.3 such vioh.'tions, with 
58 hunters iiivolved.

.Mo.st of the other hunting viola 
lions involved deer. ThcTc were 
23 por.son.s fliiitl for killing .'piko 
bucks. 15 foi killing doe deer; 
13 killing deer in eloped season. 
Vumeroiis other minor violations 
also were recorded.

The 715 persons arrested by 
came wardens during December 
paid fines totaling $20.925 78 and 
court costs $1,280 for a total of 
$22.20578.

Among the cases mad« by the 
wardens, there were 15 dismissals 
and 15 who served jail sentences. 
In two cases fines were suspend
ed. Three defendants were found 
not guilty.

social srotritv offii c

Be Wise
Rrwire Ref()rc A’oti Burn Dawn 

II 5’avcs You Menrv

K n : ! ‘ T H IS  \ n :
Over 2.5.0 K) .Arthritic .and Rheu- 

■n.nic Siiffcrcis have taken this 
Medicine .-inro it has been on the 
market. Il i' iiirxpen.sive, can be 
tak n in the home For Free in
formation ::i\T name .and address 
to P. O. Box 828, Hot Springs, 
Aikansas.

•Wire Blcht With Ike" 
Easy Time Payments

Ik* Turner
I',’pctrir.a! A Mechanical 

(on tr .Siting
1038 \. 1st St. Phone 50

I f  you’re paying social security 
taxes, you should find out what 
you’re buying. Ask the Abilene 
office for free booklet No. 35

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— P.R-E-E PICKUP and DBLIVBRY

MACK’S CLEANERS

C hevy makes one f o r  yo u ...
and y o u ’ ll w an t it fo r  all its w orth

The plain f.act is Chevrolet builds 
so r:a ;y diiYi-r iit kii,d:s of cars 
there’.' one to please jtrst about 
everyone.

Say you w ant a st\ lish, sjiaciour 
car tiiat coiiihines low initial cost 
witii rock-bottoin operating ex
pense. '( ou’ii fiiid V.ha you want 
in the Iliscayn*' 2-Doo: Sovlan— 
one t'f the lowest priced of all 
Chevy model.'*. And you can have 
Clievri/let’s new Hi-’Flirift G under 
the hood to s*retfii and stretch

the distance between gas stops.
If, on the other hai:d, you’re 

lon'.dng for a car of utmost elegance, 
you could hardly make a happier 
choice than the Chevrolet Impahi 
4-I)oor Sport Sedan. .And. to go 
with it, Chevy’s velvety \’8 power 
teamed with triple-turbine Turbo- 
glide*—one of the finest, smoothc-st 
automatic drives oiTerexi on any car.

'i'hese arc just two examples of 
the dozens of different kind» of 
Chevrolets you can choowt from.

I t ’s almost certain —with models 
rang’ng from five Imautiful, dutiful 
station wagons to the unique Cor
vette—that Chevrolet builds your 
kind of car. Your dealer’s waiting 
to help you pick it out.

**j îomU4U frtrù etiti

Tht xmarl ncit> h is to Iht TO Chrty!

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 « PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN  OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 401^ 50«
CXNN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920N«.2p1 A  i 'R

OONttnONSD
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Y o « r  Cheorotet eMoiet indwdet Iht ContUt, tht Impala Sport Coupe, On Nomai Station Wngou, 
Om M  A ir i-Door Sedan, Bt Camino, and iMe Impala Cam/eertme—aU teamn abam.

n o w -s e e  the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!
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BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
A n ew !
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THE MERKEL M AIL —  Merkel, Texan
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1959 PAGE THREE

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

1 see by the papers where the 
restaurant folks held a bi{{ con
vention in Atlanta the other day. 
The piece said they had a effi
ciency expert fev the principal 
address. According to tlte piece, 
here’s what he told the cafe 
folks. “ Why not glorify the liain- 
burger? Make it good with 1.5 
cents worth of meat, a two-cent 
bun and four cents worth of rel
ish for a total o f 21 cents. Give 
It a special name and sell it for 
55 cents, making a neat profit of 
140 per cent."

Hew do you like that. Mister 
'  Editor? Next in line will be the 

hot dog, with four cents worth of 
meat, a one-cent bun, three cent 
worth of mustard and onion, and 
selling for 35 cents or about 2.50 
per cent profit. It always puzzles 
me why they U constantly rais
ing the prices on a pore man’s 
meal and never touching the 
price o f the rich man’s plate. I 
ain’t heard tell of nobody raising 
the price of caviar lately, or roast 
duck under fdcss.

But on second thought, things 
ain’t as bad as I figgered. Today 
we git a hamturger with one 
cent worth of meat, a one-cent 
bun. and one cent worth of relish 
fer 25 cents. It costs three cents

j to make it and they git about 500 
I per cent profit. Maybe this fe l
ler in Atlanta* was huggesting a 

, improvement, after all.
 ̂ As a general thing, profits in 
the eating business is gitting out 

; of line. I was reading not long 
_ ago where a food processor was 
! putting up pork and beans with
out any poik. I reckon he was 

; .adding two more beans to fill up 
. the space.I The high price of eating is al
so changing the habits of a heap 
of city folks. This dav and time,

I when us country folks hear a 
loud and long knock at the door. 

Iwc know it ain’t opportunity. It ’s 
some of our city kinfolks coming 
fer a three-meal visit.

I see where a doctor in Chicago 
j says that on account of men do 
! ing most of the hard work, it's 
i to a woman’s advantage to pre
serve him as long a.s possible, 
.md fer that reason a woman 
nught to Bit up and give a man 
her seat in the bus. Personally, 
I think that’s going a little too 
far. Most men is willing to show 
a little sportsmanship about it. 
Fer instant, instead of letting a 
lady Bit up and give me her seat. 
I ’m still willing to race her fer it.

Yours truly.
Gabby

E A S T E R
Food Festival

D O M I N O

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T l ’ ESDAY— I-OSER

Lydia Norcross--------------------- .10.00
WEDNESDAY— W INNER

Mrs. CJrover B la ir----------------- 35.00
T H l’RSD A Y— LOSER

(trace Stephenson--------------------5.00
FR ID AY— LOSER

Wanda M cl.«an ---------------------10.00
SAT llR D AY— LOSER

Floyd D avis------------------------- 15.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Kenneth Collier---------------------20,00

Nothing To Bay.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

H l'N T  S— 300 Size

r ' PEACHES 3 for 6 9 c

MERKEL DRUG CO. I

%i

As good as If Icoks and it 
looks plenty good I

G O O D .^ E A R
<8>TIRE V A L U E !

a M t of FOUR
for os low as

___ >1«  A WEEK
rocM io ffom  priced at only

_  . .  ..tlji; FiM "»•»• P**'
1957  m t d » ' *  

piymoult«. 
F etJ. C h tv r o -  
l.f, Mudto". 
Ncth,

I . H UNTS —  300 Size

i j TOMATOES 3 for 4 9 c
H UNTS TOMATO— 300 Size

JUICE 3 for 29c
H U NTS TOMATO

■¡SAUCE 3for25e
H U N TS  TOMA'TO— Bif; 20 oz. Bot.

CATSUP - 25t
■9 
)

j H U N TS FRUIT— 300 Size

j COCKTAIL 3 for 6 9 c
1 K R AFTS

VELVEETA

CHEESE
Silt 6 00 . IS f ’-i*

IT.- j.'» or 
Ford.
Slu*M.bnk r.
tu. 7 10 .1?  '.;í S7 rm-arl" o.
Unick. N.th. 
cuiT. Pontlnt. II 
111. 7.60 » 1» fit»
ÍÜ M  «W.1-U ofIVSolo. Buick. Olri*. Hu«l-
Kui. M ertury. P a c k e d .

•blacV«.ll T u S .-ftp . pi“* 
f .c .P P .61.  I f f .

2 lb- Box.

PRODUCE
(¡OLDEN

No Down Payment When You 
Trade In Your Old Tkm l

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 150 Merkel Texas

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 

,,, *ot the pubTlsher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subeeription Bataa
Merkel Trade A re a ----------- — -------
Elsewhere-------— ------------ —  —  -

$2.80 a year 
iS.OO a year

BANANAS -  -  lb. 12c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT -  lb. 9c
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES- - - - - - lb. 12c
BANANA

SQU.4SH- - - - - lb. 21c
FRESH

TOMATOES -  -  lb. 19c
PHONE IT S -------Markd. T en e

Limit 10 lb.

GOLD MEDAL— 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR - -49c 
JELLO 2pkg.l5c
DIAMOND SWEET .MIDJET

PICKLES pt 39c
DEI.-MONTE SLICED—

Flat (3an

PINEAPPLE2 for 3 5 c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
Pkg. 29®

W I L S O N ’ S

BAKERITE
M AXW ELL HOU.SE INSTANT

r

FLOTIL SPICEDu-No. 2*'j Uaa

PEACHES-------- 25c
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (R E A M

CHEESE -  -  3 OZ. pkg. 15c
BIG TOP— 9'/2 OB. Milk (¡laiw

P-NUT BUTTER - - 45«
K1MBBLL*S Peach or Aprko(

PRESERVES 4 lb. jar 89«
FOREMOST WHIPPING

CREAM - - haKpint I5c

3  lb. Can

60Z. .IAR -  -

KIM BELL’S

Limit 
6 Cans 
C a n - - - - - 3

li
»

FRESH MEAIS
IIOKMEI— Half or VS

FROZEN FOODS
PET RITZ— -Apple or Cherry

P I E - - - - - - each 49c
BOOTH

FISH STK -  pkg. 35c
PICT SWEET CKEA.M

CORN -  -  3 pkg. 69c
PICT SWEET 2 I»kg.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 65c
PIC l SWEET 3 Cans

0R.\NGE JUICE -69c

HAM------------ ib. 49c
SW IFTS THICK SI.U t l )

BACON -  -  2 It. pkg. 9 9 c
CHUCK

ROAST
ROUND

STEAK
LONGHORN

lb. 57c 

lb. 93c

CHEESE- - - - - - - lb. 49c

HENS
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT  10 ajB.-4-p.m.

FROZEN DRESSED

- - - - - - - - \k 39c
NEXT D(X)R TO PirST O FF IC I

Wilson’s Food Store A
DONT FORCR TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIYHOAL PRUHUM COUPONS FOR FREE OYINW ARE -  K m M E N W A R I^

ILECTRIC APPUANCIB — POTS R PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS — QUEEN THBA1RE TICKETS BIC.
—  — —   — ^   _ ______________ ___________________________________________________________ _________________ _____________

i
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Ends For WSCS
IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

m e SCMOOL Bus breaks pown —

i/ i ■' \ ■
i/(^

^  ..'.A ''il '-SV C

i f .

Mrs. W. R. Cypert concluded 
the study on "Concerns of a Con
tinent’ '. at the meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service in the chapel of the i'irst 
Methodist Church Tuesday morn 
ing.

Mrs. Ray Wilson brought the 
devotional from Pwlms 24.

Mrs. -Mvis Cooley and Mrs. 
Cypert, delegates to the North
west Texas Conference District 
meeting for WSCS held in Mid
land the past week, will give re
ports to the local society at the 
meeting Tuesday, March 31.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Denzel Cox.

Robbie Goode Saturday evening. | they have been for manv years. 
Robbie is to be married March 24. i The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Mar- 

Keith Tarpley was a dinner { tin of the Pioneer Church left 
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs Tuesday for Now Jersey accom- 
D. C. Callaway. Keith is working panied by their son and wife. Mr. 
in Abilene now. and Mrs. Ray Martin. Rey. after

Mr. and Mcs. Dave Carson, | a brief stay in New Jeisey, will 
Sandra, and Randall of San Diego, sail for Germany where he will 
Calif , are visiting her parents [ be stationed, while his wife. Pat, 
Mr. and Mrs. A D. McCain. They | will return with his parents, who

on the cemetery fence fund.
Members voted to hold the 

spring flower chbw May 16-17.
Mrs. John Hughes, club presi

dent, presided for a short busi
ness session. Twenty-one mem
bers attended.

will leave Sunday.

I'P THE C.\NY0N
By TOM Rl'SSOM

expect to be away for two or 
I possibly three weeks.
I Cramer Reynolds and his son, 
I Ois Reynolds, have returned from 
I a tiip that took them through I several of the Corn Belt statM. 
Crumcr stated there were plenty

NOODLE NEWS
by Mrs. George Cooper 

Telephone 6197

iMrs. Harris Hosts 
Dale Moore Circle

1V>ugh I speak with the 
tnngueM of men and of angels 
■md have not charity, I am 
become as sounding brass or a 
tW ilin g  cymbal. —  ( I  Corin- 
IkUns 13:1.)

W hat is charity? It is a 
friendly smile, a kind word, 
na unselfish act which seeks 

return ; it is patience and 
telerance; it is giving o f our- 
■atres; it is forgiveness: it is 
a o o a id e r in g  the feelings o f 
atbers ; it is brotherly love.

M l' P F Harris was hostess 
, f(.r the Dale Moore Circle of the 
F'li't Baptist Church in her home 
Tuesday morning

The opening prayer was by 
.Mrs. George T. Moore.

Mrs. Jo.'ie Shanks, circle chair
man. presided. Mrs. G I). .Mc- 

' Connell, mission study leader, 
gave the les.son.

Mrs Harris presided a pio- 
gram chairman and prayer chair
man. Mrs. .\ D. Fulton, enlist
ment, .Mrs. Moore, community 
missions and .Mrs. Blanche .Vma- 
son. publicity.

YOUR
D0LL.4RS

Mrs. Howard Carson, secretary’, 
said the closing prayer.

S U P E R
D R U G

S P E C I A L S

Thoee present were .Mrs Clem
ent Cary Mrs. T. J. Bird. Mrs.

I A. D. Fulton. Mrs. Howard Car- 
' son, Mrs. Josie Shanks. Mrs. 
George T Moore, Mrs. G D 

I .McConnell, Mrs. Blanche .\masou 
I and Mrs. P. F. Harris, members, 
and Mrs Mable Higgins, visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox and 
boyc of Littlefield, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jacky Cox and Rickv of ,\bi 
lenc were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Leslie Cox.

Mr and Mis. Millie Smith have 
a baby boy. born Saturday. Mrs. 
Smith le'urned home Monday 
but little Tony Earl had to stay 
in the hospital a few days.

Mrs Tony Tarpley of Merkel 
visited Mrs. .\mil Hudson last 

j w eek
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cox visit

ed her sister Mrs. .\ltis Phillips 
I Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Howard Stanlev 
Marsha and Sherry of Midland 
were weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. Callie Williams, Sherry 
is a niece of Mrs. Stanley.

Friends when you have any 
nows I ’d appreciate your calling 
me.

Visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Jone ■ home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Grimes, Gene 
and Loyd of Sweetwater. Mr and 
Mis Geo Dooley. Mike. M’anda 
.and Pattie. Mrs. Gladvs Dooley, 
all of .\bilcne, also Mrs. J. E 
Boaz Sr. and grandson Eu.gene 
Boaz, Mr and Mrs. Lee Tounley 
and children of Laredo visited 
the Jones last week.

Visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. 
J M Carr home recently was Mr. 
:>nd Mrs ’ Fred Deutchman of 
Phoenix. .\riz., and Stew  Mrs. 
iV. J. aGrret and Douit of Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs Hix Goode motor
ed ovci to Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Eoff and 
son Vaylar went to Trent Sun
day to attend the birthday of her 
father Mr. W, J. Bicknell.

.Mrs Zenobia Lucas, from Abi 
lene was visiting in Noodle Sat
urday

Several from here attended the 
shower at the lunch room for

Dry weather is the talk of th e l^ f ,he feed lots, plenty
day up the Canyon. Qf snow on Iho ground and a fam-

My, oh my. It sure is dry and ily living on every 160 acre.s ol 
farming is at a stand still at this | land.
time. Some stubble land to plow ' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Polk and 
but just too dry and hard to plow. | children of S.m Angelo visited 

Some few are still sending cat- j over the weekend in the home of 
tie to market because stock tanks ! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. 
are so low and no grazing. Mrs. Polk is the former Ruth

Some flocks of sheep are lamb Butman, 
ing others to start in .April, and ' Work is progressing fine at the 
boy are we going to h.nve a hard i Youth Cam.p with all floors run 
road if it doesn’t rain soon. That { for the buildings.
's vo* to be seen, but we do know Mr-. Hollis MrLean and daugh 
with high winds and sandstorms ter were weekend visitors in the 
we are further aw.'iy from rain, home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mc- 

Mrs. E. C. Ray has returned i.ei.n. Hollis is in school In Calif- 
home fiom Houston where she ornia and will leturn here soon 
vva.' at the bedside of her daugh- for nis family to make their home 
ter. Ml- Horace Hill, who was <hcie.
ill. We understand our good friend,

Cncle Baily and .Aunt Sally Me Iviii McCoy, who has an trrlga- 
Whisenhunt of the C.onyon celo- farm at Muleshoe, is relline 
hrated their 62nd wcidding an- Ford and Mercur>’ cars there 
niversary last week. They have Melvin fs a foimer 'osident of 
lived in and around the Canyon the Canyon and Is a reader of the 
all their lives end are loved by Meikel Mail.
all of us. 1 Ih r  Taylor and Jones Countv

Mr. and Mr.«. Kiker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dugan of the St. Paul 
.Methodist Church. Abilene, were 
visitors Sunday morning at Pion- 

jeer Church. Mr Kiker is co-own 
|er of Kiker-Warren Funeral Home 
in Abilene. They visited the 
Youth Camp after services.

I We visited Uncle Allen Cook 
Sunday afternoon and to our sur
prise we found him sitting up in 
bed with his cowboy shiit and im 
on and his hair all combed nice

We said, "My you look nice "
He replied. I just thought if 

one would try to look nice, it 
would help you to be nice."

Anv”way he is glad to be home 
anr* said he didn't want to be 
vm V far from home at any time.

I just wish everyone could .see 
the rexk fence he was building 
when he got hurt. .At his age ?K) 
years young, he was doing more 
work than we thought he could 
do

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Toombs and 
Joe Seymore of the Canyon were 
among the party representing the 
REA co-op of our area who went 
to Austin Monday returning Tues
day.

Stock tanks over our area are 
lower at this lime of year than

•5th Sunday singing will be hold 
at the Baptist Church in Trent 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. Every- 
o.ie i.s invited to attend.

Garden Club 
Has Program 
On Corsages

Visiting in the F. T. Bartlett 
home over the weekend were i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffries of ' 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jay | 
Humphreys of L u b b o c k ;  Mr. 
L. F. Young of Hamlin; Mr. and i 
Mrs. R. J. Bartlett of Anson; Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. M. Dunagin and i 
sons, Dane and Tom, of Jacks- 
boTo; and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wliisenhunt. Jeff, Cindy and 
Bart.

"Say! This chair we got la the 
Want Ads—is comfortabltP*

TV PICTURE TUBES
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
LABOR TO INSTALL ~  $10.00 

1-YEAR (JUARANTEE

.SEE

DUDLEY ELECTRIC

-Mrs. Dee Grimes and .Mrs 
Glyde Bartlett were hostes.'es 
when the Merkel Garden Club 
met at the Country Club Thurs
day, March 19.

The meeting was opened with 
i’ prayer led by Mrs. Lige Gam
ble.

The program on ".Assembling 
The Cor-age” was presented by 
Mrs. Canol Benson. Mrs. B. H. 
Jones explained points on basic 
corsage construction. Mrs. Mack 
Fisher. Mrs. Charley Sherrill. 
Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. John
ny Cox gave a demonstration on 
ways of making different types 
of corsages.

Miss Christine Collins reported

A N N O IN TIN O

NEW LOCATION
OF

SHADDIX 
IMPLEMENT CO.

1749 .North Treadawav Blvd.
We v.'ould appreciate all of our customerN to come by 

and see us and wish to say that we appreciate your 

business in the past and look forward to your business 

in the future.

BAKE PIZZA IN A  B3A1DED CRUSTr
P I S T O  LS 
Of AU Kinds

RIFIiS
SHOTGUNS

SHFILS

PEACE COSTS MONEY

Young ird o'd will t:
T  ." ' St r..r I rust is Of 
al.lv lor '-Yiier ' 1 or n

> this cx'.iv V 
cl o\et J u -u

SUPPLIES
;)FD PirC'A

BEXEL
GERITOL
COUGH
SYRUIP

Polaroid Camera
95-A

$110.00 VALUE

Only $5500

Vj cup inik Lj cup «  ,rm. r.
2 ' i  taSlrs,-.o. 1 pac'-.. re.i- . ii->
1 tr«sf jor.i salt V Clips Í. . jr  ( «  cut )

3 tablespoons shortening 1 i : ; ulk
1 u b i.spoon

Scald m Ik. Stir in sugir, salt and shc r̂tcning. Cool to litkew. 
urc warm, not hot, water into a larec mixing honl. Sp-inLIt- i,i -... .t. 
Stir until di'solved. Stir in lc’ ;»-warm milk mixture. Acid about hji# t' r 
flour and beat until sm.ioth. i i:r in additional Co.ir. 'i urn out on liitiitly 
flcra.-cd board. Knead until "nooth and cla'-tic. Place in gr ascJ l.c,»-.; 
let rise in a warm place, fr'C from draft, until doi;l led in bulk, about an 
hour. Punch down and turn out on lightly rtc-.ircl board. Roll into a 
rectangle 16 x 9 inches. Spread the *l*irra Tilling down tenter third of 
the length of the rectangle. Cut 13 sins in dough along each side of 
filling, making strips about I inch wide. Fold strips at an anpit across 
filling, alternating from s^le to side. Place on greased baking theet. Let 
rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, abeut I hour. 
Brush with egg yolk ernibired w th w-.ter. Bake at .330 F (moderate 
oven) about 33 minutes. Serve hot with tomato saute.

•PIZ/.A n  I  TING

Yi cup tomato paste 
1 tablespoon salad oil

I,- teaspoon salt 
teaspoon cregar

1 cup grated American cheese

Combine tomato paste with salad oil, salt and 
dough. Sprinkle with grated cheese.

sad on

SHOP OUR STORE 
OFTEN FOR 

BARGAIN PRiCBS.

City D rag  
9506

P U B  DBUVBRT

«

NEW CASE-O-MATIC TRACTORS
THE TRACTOR WITH THE MOST DRAWBAR PU LL

DEMONSTRATIONS —  PARTS —  SERVICE

DON’S IMPLEMENT Co.
i 4200 Graf« SifWt AMk»«. T«tuw OR. 3-7921
»  * V '  s

Photograph by Harold Ualma

The only thing that will keep this youngster 
safe from war is peace. And peace costs money.

Money for industrial and military strength to 
help k e^  the peace. Money for science and edu
cation to help make peace lasting, and money 
saved by individuals. Every Savings Bond you 
buy helps strengthen America’s Peace Power.

Are you buying as many Bonds as you might f

MOW VOO CAN UACH YOUg SAVINGS 
OOAl WITH tIRin 1 SAVINGS tONOS

(la i<n« • y rv . 11 utmmikt)
•fyou 
want about W,5W $54)00 $104N

each week
»4.75 »9.50 »1B.75

Help Strengthen Americans Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
T k *  VM. Ootummml don mot pay for (A it odvartMmg. Tko Tromomy Dopmtmord 

fo r tikmr p i n o ti«  domoHom, Tho Adoortimmg CmmoUmà
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Home Demonstration Notes

B y  LO R E T A  ALLEM

Taylnr County H om t Dtnrionatration AO*nt

There will be a style show April 
2 at 8:00 P M. at the Coca Cola 
Building in Abilene. The women 
who have been attending the 
clothing workshops will be 
models. They invite all of you 
to comih^nd see the dresses they 
have made

Speaking of style shows re
minds me of accessories the wo
men will select to compliment 
their new aresses.

Shoes present temptation to 
any woman. They dream of a vast 
shoe wardrobe containing all 
kinds and colors of shoes. Watch 
it, girls! Even with modest de
sires, shoes can take a good per
centage of your clothing dollar. 
Most women need at least four 
kinds of shoes plus bedroom slip
pers and galoshes. This includes

shoes for:
1. Street, travel or business
2. Church and afternoon
a. Parties and after-five
4. Casual and spectatcr sports
The number of pairs of shoes 

in each catagory will depend on 
the woman’s activities and how 
much she has to spend.

There is much exciting news in 
shoes. Although the pointed toe 
predominates, the most exciting 
nows comes in the gently round
ed toe. In general, toes .sve taper
ed but not needle-pointed. There 

‘ are pumps and T-sandals with a 
flight open look cutaway sides 
j and vamps, Heels are slender 
I high, oval .and mid-high. Patent 
¡leather is still a spring and sum 
mur favorite. A  scn:>ational new 

■ crack-resist.'int finish for patent

Tuesday, April 7

FREE CHICKS
50 FREE CHICKS WITH 

E.\( H 100 lAs. of CHICK STARTER

Tuesday, April 7 

Merkel Feeder’s S “PPly
Located at Kimbell Elevator 

PERRY DAVIS, Owner-Mana^er^

^ Factory 
Price-cut!

SAVE <40 ON THE

Filter-Flo Automatic Washer

2 speeds/2 cycles!
InagiiM ! Th ii giMining OE filt*r-flo Automatic Wmlitr 
pricod to M V * you mor* than $40.00 . . .  a drastic factory 
prica raduction makat this saving postibla.

10 POUNDS OP WASH at aach load O tsiro wash and two spin spaads 
. . . giving normal and abort cycia O hot or cold rinaa talactor O aratar- 
■avar control (or amaU loads O staol porcalain wash baskat and tub . . . 
nnd of ceuraa tha OB PUtar-PIo waakiag syatam ia lopa.

I I T  Y O U l  OLD WASHER MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
FORMERLY 8299.95

NOW only
with poar old wuborl

o o
EXCHANGE

 ̂ WRY nrriOOIID KST WH» o  COSTS NO MOIIEI

PALM ERM O TO RO
Plow 1S9 Habl

leather has been developed. Tbte 
improved leather has a deeper 
luster and can he washed with 
soap and water without harmful 
effect.

Before you go shopping, decide 
the purpose of the shoe you are 
to buy. Stick to your plan for 
your shoe wardrobe. Don’t buy 
on impulse. Also shop for a shoe 
that is correct in fabric and color 
for the dress nr suit you will 
wear them with.

The street, travel or business 
shoe should be tailored and of 
durable material. Select a mid- 
high heel in a pump, one strap 
or dre": oxford. The fabric may 
be polished calf, kid. or patent.

Shoes for churrh and afternoon 
wear are more dressy than those 
for street, travel, and business. 
Kid, patent, or fabric may be 
worn. Either a high heel or a mid- 
high should be selected.

Shoes for dress-up occasions 
are high heels in pump or san
dals. For the woman who cansot 
wear high heels, the mid-high or 
oval heel is good. Shoes are now 
offered in beautiful brocade, em
broidered crepes and satins that 
are appropriate for informal par
ties and after-five occasions.

For casual and spectator sports 
wear, choose a medium high or 
lo v  heel. The height and shape 
of the heel may depend upon the 
imiividual, occasion and the cos- 
fume to be worn. Suede or calf 
kin are suitable fabrics for the 

casual or spectator shoe.
It is most important for your 

health and disposition that your 
=hoes fit accurately. Each time 
you buy shoes, have your foot 
me.isured for both length and 
width. Don’t tell the clerk your 
*ize. I.ef him tell vou. Test the 
shoe by standing and walking in 
them.

I of, thii suit it at followt, to-wit:
' pfaintiff and defondant were
duly married December 12, 1957, 
and became permanently tepa- 
rated in March 1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruelty. Plaintiff fur 

Ither alleges that there were no I children born of this union and 
no community property to be ad- 

jjudicated, as is more fully shown I by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
I this suit.
I I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

lot its issuance, it shall be return- 
' ed unserved.
I The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, i 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

{ Issued and given under my 
' hand and the seal of said court 
i at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th | 
! day of March A.D. 1959. '
.(SEAL)

I Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County,I Texas.

! By Irene Crawford, Deputy, 
i 2-34-5

! TOO LATE 
I TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT —  3-bedroom house.

I Plumbed for automatic washer.
! Floors covered with linoleum. 

Tel. 51-W 2-tfc
I ____________________________________
' FOR RENT —  4-room frame | 

house on farm in Salt Branch 
area. REA and windmill for 
water supply. House piped for 1 
water. Contact Frances Marie 
Bryant. 1527 W. Colorado, Dal-1 
las 8, Tex'«« 2-3tp

é

Specialé
F  o r  kSpring^
51
54

PONTIAC 2 door, Automatic TnmHmisHion, Radio. Heater. 
Two-Tone Cray. Going: now for only —  —  —  —

BITCK Special. 4 Door Sedan, Radio, Heater, Automatic 
TransmiKsion, Air Conditioned, Two-Tone Blue- laical Car

$295
I '

$995
C lfL  C ATALINA  4-Door Starchief- Automatic TranomisBion. ( N  C f t  
O  O  Power Brake«, Power Steering, 2-Tone, Blue and White. —  ^  v

FORD t door. Town Sedan, Ford-o-matic TranHmiHsion,
^  O  Radio, Heater, .Air Conditioned. Two-Tone Blue, White Tires

Bluebonnet HD
The Blue Bonnet Home Demon-1 

Mration Club met in the home of 
Mrb. F. R. Demere Tues<lay. 
March 17, with Mrs. R. E. Ciem-; 
mer, vice-president, presiding,

Mrs. John R. Coomer opcncil 
the meeting with prayer. Roll | 
c.ill was answered with a "beauty ; 
tip.”

Refreshments were served to 
Vmes. John Coomer, Horace 
Miles. Allen D. King, R. E. Clem- 
mer, Leon Toombs and F. R. De
mere and four children.

■At the next meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Elby Frazier Tues
day, April 7, Miss Loreta Allen, 
Taylor Counly Home Demonstra
tion agent, will present the pro
gram on “ More Clothes for the 
Money.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Largent of 
Raton, N. M., are visiting in the 
home.« of Mr. Largent’s brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable * 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, . 
the first publication to be a t . 
least twenty-eight days before the j 
return day thereof, in a news- i 
paper printed in Taylor County, | 
Texas, the accompanying citation 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Clemente .Arroyo Ortiz. De- 

fcnd.ni.t. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- j 

MANDF'D t'' appear before (he 
HonoraMe 42nd District Court of 
Taylw  Couiitv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil-1 
ing a WTitten answer at or before 
10 o’cloi k A. M. of the first Mon
day next after (he expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this ciLation, same 
being the 4(h day of May A D. 
1959, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 20th day of j 
March A.D 19.59, in this cause, 
numbered 23,771-A on the docket I 
of said court and styled Enrique-1 
ta Amador Ortiz vs. Clemente .Ar- i 
royo Ortiz, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature

Queen Theater
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

“ Kingr Creole”
Elvis Presley

SAT.—SUN.— MON.— TUE8.

“ The Ten Oommandments” 
Admiaslou this program: 

ADULTS $1.00 
STUDENTS Me 

'  CU LD R SN  4Bc 
80RMV— c m m C accept Gaa- 
d jr^  B M ik to p «  «•  t h is  p ro g n m i

Pjoneer Drive-In
PiMMM 404 

•AT. A SUNDAY 
"Roots o f Hbbvmi”

55
56

PONTIAC 4 door Two-Tone Radio and Heater. A ir Condi
tioned. Just the thins for that hot wenther ahead.-------—

PONTIAC 870 Catalina, 2 door. Automatic Trans:mi8(Uon. 
Radio and Heater. A Rood buy for only —  —  —

$1295
$1295

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

*25 BI TTERNUT STREEl 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI

NESS. AI.L WORK DONE 

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM 

ER.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS FOR YOCR SELECTION

SEE DUNCAN or STOWE

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phone 159

’ i.

TOV «AT TMS »OAJO aUM.r̂  or VOOV

Slide in behind the controls of this g:orgeoua automobile, pull away 
and feel what happens—or doesn’t happen—at the first curve or 
comer. Less lean. Leas sway. Wide-Track Wheel design is the 
reason. No other car, only Pontiac, has it. The wheels are five 
inches farther apart. This widens the .stance but not the car. You’re 
steadier, balanced, more secure. Narrow track cars can’t match 
it. This is a big year for Pontiac—with many more to come. It 
can be your big year, too. Get a bright new Wide-'Track Pontiac 
from a dealer and take it out for a drive today.

wioa*TaacK PONTIAC!

T H f O H IA  CAR W ITH  W IDE-TRACK W H E ti:
Dm*4 kMi sAtw cwwntionkl iwIinI pot>t> >». 

w lw sli Mn t w  indw* (arthw apart, l ü i  
i lA t Hama, m l Bw car foatiac Iw fi tlk^'ar 

I camam Uny and laas art otaaK<«- 
iMa m tmaalkcr. balaaoad. aNad « .

AtamucAW (D

SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

PALM ER MOTOR CO.
P H O N I IM

til )
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WANT ADS

PAGE s i x ! McLeod Has Chance T o Rip 
Every ACC Scoring Record

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEETISING RATES

ified a(Ls are 4 cents per 
for the first insertion and 

S «Hits per word for additicnal 
teMftioBs. Mininiuna charge is SI 

G vd s  of thanks are $1 for the 
f t a i  SO words; 4 cents fur each 

over 50.

F ')l{ QIMCK S\L.E — One new 
•' Luhiier i;;ble top U ’ ce
I arfje ov« n and broiler. Pilot 
l»i;ht for top burn rs. Ke>>ula> 
price SI 12 95 onlv $75.00 
WEST COMPANY 50 Ifc

fOR S.AI.P—Good used refriger 
jtors at Palmer Motor Co.

17 Ifc

MlSCELL.VNEOrS

W ANTED — iMd jobs window 
weahmg, yard work, baby sit 
tiag. etc. Will do aiiythinu— 
W e need money Contac* any 
«em b er of the Merkel Hi eh
Band or fill in form in thr 
■ewsp.iper -nd mail to \S’ . O 
Reed. .Meikil Hi.h Sehoo!

tfp

WANTT'D — Barley. See Jack
South at Patterson Grain

35-tfc

W AIfTKD  — Worr.nn to liv" with 
erly lady Private rotim and 

salary. .Mrs Emmett .Vy 
era at Hi^h School Cafe and 
Creeery 2 2tc

J i A  H L A I NDRA’ is proud to 
«■•ounce opening of a coin op
erated laundry. 10 com- operat
e s  Maytag washers. Soft water. 
Dryer H 4 H Laundry 105 
Ibninels. Pick up and delivery. 
■PMone 34. 2 3te

NOTICE MASONS
m A  Stated meet in.' of Mer- 

kel Lodge \’o 710 .A F.4 
A M. Thurs .April 2.

n o  p m All members are urged
W attend Visiting brethren cor
many invited

CXhell OKelly. W M 
C. B. Ru't. Secretary

FOR rt-:n t

RENT — 2 bedroom modern 
■se, south side See V B 
■pson 211 Cherry St. Phone 
-W 51-tic

RE.N’T — 5-room house just 
M o f the hotel on South 1st. 
■at See David Tarpley.

4Stfc

FOR S.AI F — 5 room house in 
Merkel. Lot 7. x̂160. See or 
write Mr.-'. Wynona Scroggins 
at 7.50 Palm. .Abilene. 2 2tp

BATTEKIFS CHARGED 
29c

WHITE ALTO  STORE 
Merhel, Texas

Aoiir .Authorized Dealer For 
.SPVRTAN—* M ’ SYSTEM 

sPAR f RAPT
•AVe Irade for Anything'’

) per rent up to 7 yean Pinan- i 
I'ing On .Air Base Rd.. just off 
IIwy 80 Wfst, Abilene, San .An- ' 
gelo Rig Spring. OR. 3 8451.

^'OR S.ALE — 1 Used Smith-Cor 
ona typewriter. Good condition. 
$8." Terms available. Palmer 
A’ ctor Company. .50-tfc

RE.sT  — One and two bed-, 
m apartments. Also bed 
IBS Call 405 W or inquire at , 

Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc i

RENT — 2 large room.s un
shed Share bath with one , 

Hot water and cabinet.! 
Adults only $20 402 Edwards

1-tfc

RENT — Furnished apart- 
t 3 rooms and bath All 
ern and private. 502 Oak or 
e 229W Itfc

S8..5t)0 W ILL  R l’V this nice coun 
try home m Noodle 10 room«
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, new c.nr 
pets, all conveniences. 2 acres 
of land. 2 water wells, new- 
brick cellar Mrs. John Thomp
son. 48-tfc

FOR SALE — Windmill 
cylinder and pipe cheap. Henry 
Martin. Phone 392-W l-2tp

T AKING ORDERS for all kinds I 
planting seed. Can save you 
money. Red Dickenson, 604 Rose 
St., Phone 344^R l-3tp

FOR S.ALE — I'sed linoleum. 2, 
double windows. 1 French door. | 
See Mary Collins. Call 128 or 
247 W. 1-tfc

,(Ed. Note—The following was 
taken from Sunday's .Abilene Re 
porterNcws)

Barketballeis at Abilene Christ 
! ian College have a chance at 11 
i individual scoring records it they 
.play four years.

.-And rugged RoU-rt Mclx'od. the 
big gun for the Wildcats this 
year, has already tucked away 
five ol tho*'e records and has 
helped push tne .ACC quintet to 
Its best season in history

Before McLeod leaves ACC he 
may well garner all 11 of the 
.«-coi ing records. .And he could 
Will be the best bn5ketball man 
to ever don tlie Purple .and White.

Look at this sopohomore’s re
cord:

(1 ) Most points for one game 
by an .ACC player 43. Feb. 16 
nr.iinst the Eastern New Mexico I 
G'eyhounds. |

'2 ) Mo-t points for a sc'ison 
.ns a fro^hm.'ii, 265.

(3 ' Mo«-t points .1« a sophtmort, | 
4-S9 through 25 games. I

14) Most points one season. 449 
through 25 games.

<5) Mo t points by an .ACC 
player on home court, Bennett 
Gymnasium. 43.

In iddition McLeod has pulled 
dov.n 346 rebounds this year for 
a 13 8 game average and a high 
of 21 in one game, all of which 
are thought to be all-time highs 
for an .ACC player.

The six other records big Bob 
h.ns in his sights .nre: Most points 
as a junior most points as a sen 
irr. l est average one season, most 
points in a feur-year .ACC career, 
be«t average for a four-ye.nr .ACC 
emecr. and most points by an in
dividual playing in Bennett Gym
nasium.

Four of these remaining six 
were impos'iMc for him to reach 
this year, since he wa.® only a 
sophomore The other two —  best

ROBERT McLEOD

year. He has been only one — 
howbeit an important one —  of 
five good players. This quintet 
has a season record o f 19-6, the 
best ever for an .ACC team. The 
previous high of 17 wins was 
reached twice.

Four of the starters have push

mis.s«d by one point tying the 
Bennett Gym record of 44 set in 
1957 by Bill Reigal of the Mc
Donald Scots, a semi-pro team.

His season average of 18.0 
points per game indicates th^t 
next year he could reach or sur
pass the old record of 20.6 set by 
James (Rooster) Emerson in 
1955-56

Robert .McLeod, contrary to the 
statistics presented, is not the 
only player on the ACC team this

RENT — Large furnished 
apartment; bedroom. living 
room, kitchen, private bath. 
Bffls paid. 1421 N. 2nd or caH 
““  23te

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE — Gin house building 
and seed house building. See 
E L. Criswell or Irven Thomp
son 1-tfc j

CARD OF THANK
Words cannot adequately ex- 

oress our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and sympathic 
acts that come to us at the time 
of our recent bereavement

The Family of W. A. Phillips

CARD OF TH.ANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for every word and 
act of kindness shown us in our 
r»*cent sorrow

The Sam Roberts Family 
Mr« Roy Fusion 
Mrs. Tye Sublett

rO R  SALE - Trash t.mrels. 
Johnnie Taylor. .Sc*? • Ire
house. .51 Mp

FXMt SAI F F -lra nir- used '.E  
Elect ;;r I'a!rier ’.'oto.''
Company P'lore 159 4«. tfr

average for one sea«on. and most their season scoring records to
points in Bennett C ym -are  well , 300 pcints -  a feat which
within the big forward s abilities. L „ .y  ^ther ACC basketball 
In fact his 43 hjgh poinU onjy | ever done.

. . - MeLeod has had these four
help-mates most of the season; 
Buddy Tarver, the team’s quarter
back and smoothest ball handler 
(338); Gene Denman, the unruf
fled clutch player (335); Mike A l
len, another smooth ball handler 
and good team man (337); and 
Wiley Brawn, the tall man and 
hook-shot artist (177).

But the all-around player this 
year —  and for the next two 
vears it appears —  is Robert Mc
Leod.

He came to ACC with an aston
ishing high school record. He was 
Texas’ leading schoolboy scorer 
in 1954F57, with 960 points and a 
35.6 game average at Class A 
Merkel High School. He was the 
only unanimous selection for 
Class A all-state honors and was 
named on the high school All 
.American five.

McLeod also went out for foot- 
Dedman of j ball at ACC, and as a sophomore 

was named honorable mention 
end on the Little All-American 
team, and was put on several 
other honor teams.

The 6-5, 220-pound McLeod, 
whose legs are so muscled that 
he has trouble pulling on his 
sweat socks, may not be the best 
hall handler ACC basketball nuts 
have ever seen. He may not have

STITH NEWS
Miss Louise Hudson and Hollis 

Hudson spent several days Iasi 
week in Levelland with their bro 
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hex 
Hudson.

Mrs. A M. Evans visited her 
daughter Mrs J. M 
Tye, the past week

Billy Dun.agin made a bu.sinesa 
trip to Big Lake Monday.

Mr. and .Mrg. .Albert Evans were 
visitors in the home of their 
grandn I'hci Mrs. A M. Schwarz, 
of Sweetwater Sunday.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gilmore has been 
re;;l -ock this week with measle.«

i.EG:\r NOTICE
5 F ;JFO R  S I.F

Fairiane —
good coni':*.',r, r •• on ii!y ; 
priced. S< F. T. R„illett at 112 
Yucca. tfp

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house  ̂
with den. Carpeted F H A. fin-1 
■Bred I.,ocated in restricted ; 
area. A very good buy. Can be | 
teen by appointment only Cy- i 
m s Pee 1 ifc

FOR SALE — Equity in 2-bed- 
rooTTi house. 905 (^k. Phone 
n -R  1-tfc

FOR MONl'MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS i
16-tf

t  HAVE some special prices on | 
aome of my shrubbery thii | 
week Also a nice house for 
rent. Mrs. "Tye Sublett. 705 Oak 
Street 2-ltr

\ -n  < r  I'' KPREBY (.IV FN  
V i I uier'-hip latflv -uh 

: • belw-en C S HODGES 
r.' V  SMITH of Ahil.ne, 

‘Jot:Illy oi I'avlor, St.ate of Texas 
under the name of Midas .Muffler 
-Shop wa.s dicsolved by mutual 
ron.scnt on the 27th day of Feb-i 
; u';r>. 1959. .All debts owing by j 
«.aid F’ artni-r.'-hip are to be re
ceived bv the said C. S. Hodges' 
at 926 Walnut Street, Abilene,^ 
Texas and those due from the 
.same at the same address here. 
The business will be continued 
by the said C. S. Hodges under 
the name of Midas Muffler Shop. 
This the 27th day of February 
A.D., 1959
C. S Hodges and W. H Smith 
By their Attorney in Fact,

Maurice Brooks
12 3-4

and was hospitalized for two d.ay» I several other qualities, 
at the Sadler Clinic Hospital. j Bi't th record book doesn’t lie. 

Jim Burns, Pick Payn? and K I <"nd when the chins are finally 
Mc''rn.:!d .-men ted the fiinerit ; down the name of Robert McLeod 

of J. T. Ciiit»*ini at Hawley W e.l.. *vill be synonymous with some

5J00 CUBIC FT Polar Aire air 
ewiditioner Contact Roy Buch
anan at Ford House nr 711 
Trundy. 2-3tp

The Will To Give

I  Belts
I  Button Holes 
I  Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ SCwtom Shop

IMI If. U i

When we .«ce a crippled child 
we wish it were in out power to 
work miracles and give tb» gift 
of health. Each of us would if 
we could, straighten limb« locked 
in braces, lift bodies from wheel-1 
rhairs and help guide faltering | 
feet without the aid of crutche« , 

We cannot wave a wand and 
work our will. We can. however. 
suppOTi a program through which 
skill and patiese« yield near-mir- 
sculoaa reiulta The eontrlbutioos 
we give to the annual Raster Seal 
campaign represent, in a real 
aense. the share we contribute 
toward the gift o f health for 
crippled children and adults.

The West Texas Rehabilitation

(Center in Abilene provides free 
service for the crippled children 
e f IVoa^h vmir '•»'V

, trlbution« to the Eaater Seal

nt'tdoy afiini>'}n.
.Mi. ;.id M'. Jerry Byrd are 

p. rc' ts of a dajghfer. Cindy Lou, 
born .March 16, in the Merkel 
no'oital. She weighed 8 pound* 
6 oz. This is the couple's first 
child.

7 he third meeting of the ad 
vance sewing work «hop was held 
•it the Community Center Wed
nesday. The workshop is directed 
hy Mrs. Bonneaiix and Mrs. Wind
ham. A covered dish luncheon 
was ‘ crved at noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley visit
ed the Rev and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell Saturday night.

Roy Keener and mother. Mrs 
Keener, of Merkel, Mrs. Bessie 
Keener and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Fifield it children of Dallas were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Tom Keener Saturday.

Mr*. Fritz Hale and daughter. 
S'.ndra and Lola I » f l ln  attended 
’ he revival at the Truby Baptist 
Church Tuesday night.

Several from this community at- 
Irnrled the music recital at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Gardner of 
Merkel Sunday afternoon. Pat 
■McDonald and Carolyn Hanson 
were on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clyburn and 
'■hildren of Odessa attended ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning.

Mrs F. S. Hale and Sandra visit
ed Mrs. Ellen Hill Drtia Ellison 
and Ola (Jhapin Sunday.

Theie will be a Sunrise Service 
at the Baptist Church here Sun 
day morning. Regular services will 
also be held at 10 a.m.. and 6 p.m.

Mrs. Maahburn la Immm after 
•pending two weeka with her dau
ghter. Mr. and Mra. Earl Brindly 
and children.

Mrs. McO**'** «^ -..,».4

after a week’« visit wtth Mr. and 
Mn. Rleteher Jones.

of the best hardwood play ACG 
has ever had.

U ), S^bdiiskys 
Place Second In 
Top Farmer Award

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky 
Jr. of Merkel were runners up 
In the West Abilene Kiwanis 
Club top farm family selection 
'or 19.58.

First place winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dclmon Smith o f Lawn. 
Both couples were honored at a 
banquet Monday night.

Dr. Gerald W. Thomas, dean of 
agriculture of Texas ’Technologi
cal College, Lubbock, was chief 
speaker at the banquet. He told 
West Abilene Kiwanis members, 
their wives ard other guests that 
their program "is a step in the 
right direction ’’

A* the rate young people ere 
leaving the f.arms and ranches, a 
serious msn power shortage in 
the agriculture and livetock tn- 
du'try 1« being created, he said

Mr. and Mrs. Sanduskky Jr. 
live about three and a half mile« 
•outhsre*t o f Merkel. They have 
three children, Shirlev, 9, Jerry 
Don. 7, and Pam. 5.

Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

Sony wt nave had no news late
ly but we have bad a lot of colds 
in the home and one patient very 
ill end we attended our meeting 
and getting ready for inspt-ction 
and a lot of other things happen
ing so we have been real busy and 
did not have the time.

Sunday afternoon March 15th 
Rev. Rayburn Blair evanglist hold
ing the revival at the Calvery Bap- 
ti*t Church came to the rest home 
with Rev. Wayne Davis and con
ducted the .services. Everyone en
joyed the message and especially 
enjoyed the song he sang for them 
“The Old Time Religion’’ done in 
the old time way and real slow.

The F'rank Carrs are still sing
ing each Sunday for the patients. 
For them we are grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins visit
ed his mother, Mac Perkins, last 
week.

V  •. Joe B o  an* of Abilene visit- 
hif. futhcr. Mr. Bryant Sunday, 

'fis . I*a Edwards of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Jennie Joplin, 
:ec?ntlv.

(iranny Claik is improving at 
Ihi- writing.

Mrs. Steen went home recently 
and stayed a week to visit with 
her son who was visiting here 
from Califcrnia.

Mr. Odie Smedley of Rowden 
visited his lather, N. A. Smedley. 
last week.

Mrs. Elzora Allphin of Baird 
visited with her father-in-law last 
week.

W'c want to thank Mrs. Ann D?r- 
rington and her Girl Scout Troop 
for the Girl Scout Cookies they 
brought the home.

Mr*. Dora .Agnew *ve.s on the 
sick list last week but is O.K. at 
this writing.

M’e were sony to lose Mr. 
.Ander.*on with a heart attack. We 
extend to his family our syni- 

‘ pa thy.
We want to thank Mrs. Agnews 

daughter who lives at Stamford 
for the big angel food cake .«he 
brought the home. •

We want to thank the ladies 
from the Woodman Circle for the 
nice flowers they sent for the 
piano. 'They were beautiful for 
the church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell 
of Stpphenville visited in our 
borne Friday night. They were 
our friends 20 years ago. Their 
children grew up with our child
ren. It is so nice to see old 
friends again.

Mrs. Carr’s daughter and hus
band and their daughter and her 
family viaited her Sunday and 
brought her flowers for Easter. 
It is nice to remember your loved 
ones with flowers. We are al
ways try to care for them.

Hettie West’s sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Jones, visited her last Sunday.

Miss Bertie Agnew of Anson 
visited Mrs. Agnew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Sweet
water visited Mrs. Hicks on the 
weekend.

A ll the patients have had lots 
of company lately and we do ap
preciate it for they get so lonely. 
We have had lots o f out of town 
visitors which we do not have 
their names as I said everyone 

j has been terribly busy lately.I Mrs. Pippin burned her arm 
pretty bad last week. We hope 

I It will soon be well.I We want to thank the boys 
from the Church of Christ for 
bringing the «ervices to Margaret 
Ea.son each Sunday 

j We li''.'l a nev. minister Sun
day afterrnon. The Rev. Edd 
.S'T’ i’ h of Ab'lme. who is pastor 
of the Hehern Church North of 
town. He brought some of his 
members and they conducted the 
service*. They brought a good 
service and everyone enjoyed it.

. We invite them back again. He 
1 came in Rev. Agnew’s place, as 
he was unable to come.

The Inspectors from the Health 
Unit of Abilene checked our 
home Friday so we might obtain 
our license for another year. 
Every thing passed in flying col
ors so we will operate another 
year.

Lillian Floyd and Wiley, my 
hotter half, relebrated their birth 
days last week. They both receiv
ed nice gifts on their birthdays 
from the staff.

Charter Na. 7481 Rerarva Dlatricl Na. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
.March 12. 1959 PUBLISHED IN  RESPONSE TO C ALL MADE 
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 
5211, U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
1. Carh. balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 891,998.51 
2 United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ........................................ 1,029,484.38
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  641,531.80
5. Corperate stocks (including $6,000.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) ........................ 6,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $336.69 overdrafts) 1,156^71.79
7. Bank premises owned $52,991.16, furniture and

fixtures $8,909.87 ...............................................  61,991.03

12. TOTAL AS.SETS .......................................................... $3.787J277.5l

L IAB IL IT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations .......................  3,358,125.55
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) ............................... 33,021.60
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions......... 90.305.91
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 1,292.13
19. TOT.AL DEPOSITS .............................. $3,482.745.19

24. TOTAL H .VBILITIES .........    3,482,745.1«

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
I 25. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock, total par ...........................  100.000.00
I 26, Surplus ........................................................................  100,000.00
' 27. Undivided profits ...................................................... 104,532.32

29. TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS 304,532.32

30. "rOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  and C APITAL ACCOUNTS. 3,787^77.51

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes .................................... 135,000.00
33 .(a )(l) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest
representing ownership thereof .......................  571.940.41

1, Geo. T. Moore, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemly 
•wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

GEO. T. MOORE, Cashier,
CORRECT—Attest

DONALD W. WARREN, M.D.
M . S. J. BROWN 
BOOTH WARREN

Directors

State of Texas. County of Taylor, ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of March, 1959, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) Anna Hewitt. Notary Public
My commission expires June 1, 1959.
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State No. 1398 Reserve District No. |1

Mrs. J. A Scott o f Tahoka was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Scot! 
and daughter, Lora.

M r* . W a rre n  S h r* » a n d  c h ill i
ren 9ie!a 5” * • r * r .--*,
^  4» ■’ -••• W ' • ' *
narenf- Mr. a id  Mrs. Carl Doan.

Mr*. Ray Massey returned to 
her home In Dallas after a visit 
with h*r father, J R. Ford. She 
was accompanied home by her 
sister in law, Mr«. Lucy Ford, who 
will visit in Dallas.

Dr.-James H. Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHraOPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Misfiid, T#

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRENT, TEXAS

Report of condition of “ Home SUte Bank”  of Trent, T exu  
at the close of business March 12, 1959, a State banking iaatitation 
organized and operating under the banking lawa of this State and 
a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in aecordaBce 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of thb District.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with otb.’ r hanks, im'Iudiiig reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection 274,728.85

2. United States (»ovevnment obTtgatlons, ’
direct and guaranteed ...........................................  312,000.00

5. Corporate stock-: ^including $3,000.00
.slock of Fi?deral Reserve bank) .........................  3,000.00

6. Loans and discounts $1.244.62 overdrafts) ............  265,317.81
7. Bank premises owned $5,250.00,

furniture and fixtures $4,980.00 ...................... 10,230.00

11. Other assets ................................................................... 8,0(X).00
12. 'TOTAL ASSET'S ............................................  873^76.46

UABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ...........................  702,804.20

15. Dept cits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ....................................................  18.75

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........... 40,853J)7
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................  $743,676.92

23. Other liabilities ................................................................ 8,000.00
24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ...................................  751,878.92

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
25. Capital* .......................................................................... $ 2S,OOOM
26. Surplus .......................................................................... 75,00000
27. Undivided profits ........................................................ 21,509J14

29. TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS .....................  121,599.54

30. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  and C APITAL ACCOUNTS .. 873,276.40 
*'rhis bank’s capital consists of;

Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00

I, James V. Ross, Cashier o f th* abov^4iani*d bank, hereby certif y 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge end 
belief.

.................... ....... James V. Ross.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

DIRECTORS 
T. H. W ILLIAM SON 
DOW W ILLIAM SON

J. G. W ILKS

STATE OF ‘TEXAS, County o f Taylor, se:

Sworn to and tubccribocl before roc t*-t- 2 ln  day of March. ItSB.
BETTY HAMMER. Notary PehHc 

(S E A L ) Taylor CoBsty, Teiee

f  i. ^
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—  I  Easter Seal Funds Help Many;
1 90 percent Of Proceeds Kept In State 
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Easter Seals have become vital to 
many local crippled children cen
ters. Although a national drive, 
90% of Easter Seal funds stay in 
the state they are raised in. The 
national society for crippled 
children and adults is a nation
wide organization embracing 1,700 
Easter ^ a l  affiliates in 49 states. 
District of Columbia and two ter
ritories— Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Founded in 1921, it is the lar
gest voluntary agency serving the 
physically handicapped. It opera
tes and co-sponsors an extensive 
network of centers and programs 
offering direct services to crippled 
children and adults through treat
ment and rehabilitation centers, 
itinerant mobile and home ther
apy programs, sheltered work
shops, equipment loan pools and 
summer therapy services, resident 
and day camps, and nursery 
schools.

Services and facilities operated 
by Easter Seal societies last year 
helped 130,567 children and 27,- 
278 adults on their way to re
habilitation. .\nother 78 821 child
ren and 8,896 adults were aided 
in facilities, services and projects 
co-sponsored with other organiza
tions.

Operated by Easter Seal socie
ties last year were:

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I C E

For Salaried Employes 
DAY OR NKJHT 

V E R N O N  . S I M P S O N  

211 Cherry —  Phone 49-W

!l

192 treatment centers serving 
31,562 crippled children and 
adults.

11 rehabilitation centers serving 
4,031 crippled children and 
adults.

6 residential or in-patient cen
ters serving 1,811 crippled 
children and adults.

22 sheltered workshops serving 
966 crippled children and 
adults.

5C residential camps serving 
6,413 crippled children and 
adults.

79 day camps serving 3,159 crip
pled children and adults.

37 itinerant mobile and home 
therapy services,

56 summer therapy services.
10 nursery schools
143 equipment loan pool.s.
In addition were the following 

facilities, services and projects 
co-sponsored with other organiza
tions:

57 treatment centers serving 
32.825 crippled children and 
adults.

7 rehabilitation centers serving 
2,940 crippled children and 
adults.

1 residential center serving 140 
crippled children and adults.

4 sheltered workshops serving 
411 crippled children and 
adults.

7 residential camps serving 761 
crippled children and adults.

To this basic list nnist be added 
the many sersicos offered by 
E.ister S«*al societies which do 
not fit into the above classifica
tions. Such programs include 
diacnostic clinics, the purchase 
of all types of service, transporta
tion programs for crippled child
ren. inter dve social services, 
swim and recreational program, 
an extensive network of parent 
od'jcat'on services, scholarship 
and felloW'bip programs, employ
ment placement mograms, voca
tion guida^re and counseling ser
vices, special education, .services 
such as homeboiind teaching and 
teaching in hospitals, a.ssistance 
to public schoools and foster 
home placement service.

cast over station KRBC the fol
lowing week.

Twenty Future Farmers of Mer
kel chapter, accompanied by C. 
H Cullirutworth, vocational agri
culture instructor of the High 
School, attended the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth on Satur
day. March 11 Boys making the 
trip were Willard Paine, Harri
son Malone, Kenneth Neill, Don 
Warren, Clyde Sears, Mark Mal
one. Horace Browning. J. D. San
dusky, J. I) Rogers, Edward Far
mer, Forrest Glenn Barnett, Jer
ry Warren, Billy Clyde Haynes, 
Joe Horton, Booth Higgins. Ban- 

I ning Butman, Roy Coats and Del- 
ma Harris with Johnny Warlick 
as bus driver.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

Jackie Weldon McAninch was 
honored last Friday afternoon 
with a party given by his mother, 
5frs. Weldon McAninch, in the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
A. J. Canon, celebrating his third 
birthday.

Mrs. L. L. Swafford of Kansas 
City Mo., is here for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. C. M. LargenI 
Sr., having met the Largent fam
ily at Fort W’orth and returning 
home with them Wednesday of 
last week. Besides Mrs. Largent 
Sr., Mrs. W illie Jo Largent. Miss 
Frances Largent, Billie Largent. 
Mis . C. M. Largent Jr., and two 
rons also Tom Largent and Mrs 
Lou Farrow were others of the 

I family who attended tho Fat 
Stock Show'.

Tho Noodle team won first 
place in Class B volley ball at 
the Jones county intcrscholastic 
meet held last Saturday at .\nson.

Merkel won first in tlie junior 
and senior division of the chap
ter conducting federation con
test for FFA chapters held in 
Abilene Wednesday night. Abi
lene was second in both.

Exhibiting fourteen head of cat

tie at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat .Stock Show at Fori 
Worth, C. M. Largent and Sons’ 
Publican Domino Herefords won 
four first prizes, two seconds, 
five thirds and two fourths.

A  Merkel boy. Gerald Derrick, 
was one of the contenders in steer 
riding events at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth, making an 
enviable record of three success
ful rides and being pitched off 

I only once, out oi four tries 
I E. O. Carson, worshipful mas- I ter of Merkel Lodge No. 710, A. 
F & A. M., and J. F. Walker, 
went to .An«on Wednesday after
noon for the laying of the corner
stone of .Anson’s new postoffice 
in impressive ceremonies con
ducted b> the grand lodge of 
Texas.

Exhibiting a blue Perchton 
! .stallion belonging to Di. M. .\rni- 
strong, Joh.iiiy Cox is spending 
the week at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show at 

, Fort Worth. He also carried down 
' Iwo work muK s. a mare and three 
horses to be sold.

.An amateur hour featuring 
, singing, music, dancing and var- 
I ious stunts in keeping with enter
tainment of this nature will be 
sponsored by the Trent school on 
the evening of March 17 at 8 
o’clock. Cash prizes will be given 
to the first three places, and the 
best five numbers w ill be broad-
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She Can’t Miss . . .
with a Carefree

I L E C T R I C  R A N 6 E
You’ra sure of perfect cooking and baking résulta every time 
with a llamelest Electric Range —  the modem way to carefree 
cooking. Mfhether it’s a complete dinner for a special occasion, 
or the family’s favorite cake or pie; accurately controlled, 
clean Electric heat will cook to perfection. And there’s never 
a need to cfaack, peek or test. You merely eat the accurate 
controls to the exact temperature called for by the recipe —  
your Electric Range will do the raat And remember, on an 
Electric Range all 4 aurfeoe units give you perfect cooking 
reeulta— they ell deliver exact, accurate beat

An Electric Range is your assurance of meal-getting 
magic It% truly modem range styled for beauty and built 
for service. Better order youn now and begin to Live Better 
.. Blectricnlly.

^̂ festlèxas Utilities 
O om p m ^

Sh  Yoar Electric ippliiRM Oilier

Miss Ida Meeks has accepted 
a position with the Merkel Mail, 
and began her duties the past 
week.

William and Allen Eason made 
! talks to the Union Ridge School 
i Thursday afternoon. Allen’s was 
especially interesting as he de
scribed his trip over seas.

Merkel is “ getting busy’ and 
getting Into the game in earnest.

' At a big banquet held in that city 
Tuesday night $1000 was raised 
for advertising the advantages of
fered by the “ city of clover.’" 
Mcikel is one of the best towns 
in West Texas, and with the oil 
development that is going on 
near that place, five tests being 
out down, and the prospects for 
good crops, Merkel is going to 
!>e back in form in great »hape 
nefore the good year 1919 has 
become history. We congratulât " 
the people of Merkel on the pro
gress they are making toward im- 

i provement.—.Abilene Reporter.I We arc glad t.n record the sue- 
I cess of our boys. The pa.st wr< k 
Will S. Merritt accepted a posl- 

!tion with the F. A M. .National 
Bank of .Abilene. Will is one boy 
that is going to me ton. He is 
attentive to Lu.sincss, reliable and 
accurate. He is to be congratulat
ed tipon his success.

I Robert Galbraith, the man who 
; discovered the Glenn Pool in 
Oklahoma, was a visitor here this 
week. He expressed his opinion 
as to Merkel having a great field. 

, He said the present drillers could 
.look for a heavy producer.

Drilling contracts is the order

of the day. Last week J. S. Swann 
closed a drilling contract on his 
ranch. Operations are expected to
begin within a sho.t time This 
is another feather in the cap of 
the oil situation here.

The High School Basketball 
team of .Merkel has again carried 
championship honors for Taylor 
County. Out of 151 points this 
team has won 111. TTiey challenge 
any high school in Central W est. 

i Texas. Their training is first ] 
class. They are Trojans on the 

* field.
Among those in attendance at 

the Cattle Men's Convention the 
past week were J. T. Warren, R. 
L Bland, John Sears, C. M. Lar
gent. J. S. Swann, J. M. Collins, 
Jon H. Wheeler, and J. M. Will- 

jianison They report a good time 
and fine show.

Owen Ellis has received his 
discharge from service and has 
returned home. He came in last 

[Tuesday night.
: Thos. Johnson of the F. tc M.
National Bank has just closed a 
deal with Henry James of .Abi- 

' lene whereby he becomes owner 
jo f 180 acres of valuable farm land 
I at)out 2 miles south of the Sears

well number on« now
Dr. Smith, formerly o f W( 

ford, and hie family movwi 
the past week. They n 
the house adjoining the 
terian Church, known ai Um  
place.

Wade Completes 
Recruit Training
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FH TN C I----
Dwain R. Wade, son of Mr.
Mrs. Syceal V. Wade fl f  MM 
Orange St., Merkel, complutnM BW- 
cruit training Feb. 27 at the MMe. 
ine Corps Recruit Depot, IM A 
Diego, Calif.

The 11-week course ia c M M  
instruction in all basic 
subjects and infantry weapoaiL

Upon completion of 
new Marines are assigned 
unit for further infantry tra 
or to one of the many 
Corps schools.

Mrs. Dave Johnson and 
ren. Bruce Wayne and Ray, «I 
Vivian. La., are guests of her paw 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MiH«R

Your friendly 
BUTANE ■ PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texan Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

i
a
li

W.VSII IN COOL COMFORT 

.AIR CONDII ION ED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WA.^HERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV. . f  

210 KENT ST. PHONE 2S1
George A  Veda West

Gtiatie Suntmer ComomHUf

EVE
THE
59

FORD
AND

Y O U U
B I T

8 -p<u*engcT Rani h Wagon

Convertible or station wagon, there’s year-round fun for the 
family choosing its favorite vacation Ford right now. For 
here in Texas we’re year-round travelers. It’s always the 
right time to visit friends—or take the family on a nice trip.

The big demand fur these popular models isn’t until 
Spring when families make plans for vacation travel. Today, 
your Ford Dealer has an excellent selection of svagiau-all 
»tx  in the exciting Ford bne. And he has two of the most 
papular convertibles in America—the GakuM-Sunkner and

the Calaxie Skyliner, the world’s only retractable hardtop.
A wide selection of ciJor combinations as well as optioiia 

and accessories are available to complete the Ford of your 
choice. So see your Ford Dealer now, while he has the car 
you want and can deUver it without delay. You1I discover, 
too, that you save more than ever when you make your next 
wagon or convertible a Ford.

Get ahead of the rvish. Start now to enjoy the workfs moat 
beautifully proportioned car . . . the spectacular 50 Ford.

T IE  WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED O R
M E i^E L  MOTORS

lOKEL TEXAS

t i '



OUR 13th. A N N IVER
Del MONTE SPRING S.UE

Dfl Monte .‘{O.'}

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  -  2for 4 9 c
Del Monte 2 ‘ j Can

P E A C H E S  - - - - - -
l>el .Monte No. 2 ( ruNhed

2 for 5 7 c

SPAM 
COFFEE

Hormel
12-Oz. C a n - - - - -

P ! . ' : E . \ P P L E - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c
Del M« te ( ut tin

G F .;L ',  IIE ANS --2 for 39c
Del ,Mor*e

Gol en C O R N - - - - - 2 for 3 5 c
Del .Mo.’ fe *103

G a r d e n  P E A S - - - - - 2 for 3 5 c
[>»f Monte 30,1SPI^ACH- - - - - - - - - - 2 for 29c

^dK n ll» ■■

- hT c E -  2 for 4 9 c
Del Monte 303

P E A R S  -  —  —  2 for 4 9 c
Del Morte Flat Can

Sl i ced  P I N E A P P L E  2 for 3 5 c

~  EASTER ~ ~

Maxwell 
House 
2  IK can

Waffle 
Syrup 
32-Oz.Jar

1  ifAGladioia  
21-in 
2  Pkgs. 

GiadiolaCAKE MIX

Y o r  ,\\A, COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE 

OUK ANNIVEItSARY.

YES, FOR H IE  FIRST 300 LAD Y SHOPPERS 

W ILL RE( ElVE A BEAUTIFUL PA IR  OF EAR 

SCREWS. ABSO LU IELY FREE. —  FIRST 50 

THURS. —  FIRST 100 FRIDAY —  FIRST 150 SAT.

TO REGISTER IN  CLOWNS BOOK.

ONE PAIR PER LAD Y DURING THE 3 Days Please.

YES F-R-E-E EAR SCREWS
NOTHING TO BUY —  BE FIRST

SEE THE CLOWNS, TOO!!!

ICE CREAM
BORDENS Vi GAL.

0 CREE POP or FI DtiE 

W riH  EACH GAL.

Yellow— Devils 
White— Pound

Giadiola

F L O U R  -10-lbs. 8 9 c
25 Lb. Ba>r----------------------------$1.79

3 for
Swift Jewel

SHORTENING 
3 Ib. can 59®

HORMEL
HAMS

HOR.MELS EASTER

HAMS
Vi or 

Mltole

Lb.
HORAIEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

2 Lbs. $1.09 
ONE LB.

49̂
5 7 «

FRANKS 53«
■ •m r l All Meat 
B O L O G N A  — — —  —  —  —  — lb. 45«

Ceaplete Line »f Canned
EASTER HA.MS and PICNICS BONELESS
C ^ k r  Heavy Beef
R O U N D  S T E A K  —  — —  —  —  — Ib. 93c

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

T-Bone STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS 33«
FRESH CATHET’8

FRYERS

Del Monte

C.ATSU P
i:;',; _  2 for 33c

Domino

Brown

SUGAR 
2 lbs. 29®

Borden’s

BISCUITS 
2 for 19c

BREEZE
L—  69c

HOR.MEL

Vienna SAUSAGE -  5 for 99®
HORMEL 5'/i-Oz. Can

Potted Meat -  -  5 for 99®
DINTY MOORE 24-Oz.

Beef STEW -  -  -  -  can 43®
SW IFT

COOKING O IL - - - - - - - - qt. 4 3 c
MORTON’S

POTATO CHIPS -  -  -pkg. 15c

BORDENS

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

PLAN TER ’S PLAN TE R S
PEANUT COCKTAIL

BllTER PEANUTS
18-Oz. JAR 7-Oz. Can

49c 33c
Giant
Box

BOX

37c

F R E S H

CELERY

LB. -
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS - 3 for 25c
FRESH

RADISHES - - cello 5c
Sed WIneup
A P P L E S  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. ISc

Fresh
S Q U A S H Ib. 25c

Giant

B o n u s  in L u x u r y
I rxik for this e«CMIn9

Sunkist

L E M O N S  —  —  —  _  —  —  Ib .l8 c

BEKO BED

SPUDS - - 1« lbs. 29«


